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. They are a long, ,long' 'way . off\'.>W~.cd.o;n9t.:_> .:.,. 
COIne face to face with' the need,"blit:;·.th~;"n~~d.,/:is:.; .. ;',. '. 

urgent. 
.: r 

. '-

'They are asking for Dread-

Will you give them a· stone?·.·· 

:', :' .~, . 

Send your eo~tributions to ·Treasurer,.Ath~t9·. 
iean Committee, China' Famine Fund, BibleH()ij~~;
New York City, o~ if more convenient t()P.'j'."" 
Hubbard; Treasurer, Plainfield,N. J. 

Read the editorial on the first page., 

Thi~k whether you co~ld actu~ij~.liYt!'if:~~4~a(tPlil~:~~~~'; 
these 'people eat. . .. ' ';,,;::,: ..... .. , .... ; ,.' .','."" 

~"1 

This is 

Five, Dollars Saves'aLifi,' 
" ::. 

• 

Vol. 90, No. 20 . 
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MEDITATION 

. ' "Oh how love I Thy law! It is my meditation all the 
,day". (Psalm 119: 97). -. . " 

'. Andrew Bonar tells of a simple Christian in a farmhouse 
wbohad "meditated through the Bible three times". Thi.' i. 
precisely what the psalinist had done; he' had gone past 
reading into meditation. Like Luther, he "had shaken every 

. tree. in God's garden, and gathered fruit therefrom." , 
" . The idea of meditation is to get into the middle of a 
. thing. . Meditation is to the mind' what digestion is to the , 

", : body. Unless the food be digested, the body recen-es DO 
benefit from it. If we would derive the fullest benefit from . 
what we read OJ! hear, there must be that mental digestion 
known as medit~tion., If we would buy the, truth w.e mud. 
pay the price which Paul intimates when he WJ'ote to Tim
othy: "Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to' 
them." .', '. . 

David medita~ed in God's Word because he loved it, and 
he loved it the more because he meditated in it.-G. B. F.' 
Hallock. 
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The Time I.· Short The. message in I this 
Improve. ~t ,W ~11 , iss~e' of the RECORDER 

from our "Pastor at ,Large" came too late 
for our last' number, and so, will reach our 
readers one week later than Brother Bond 

: intended: Nevertheless, two ·we.eks will still 
:. be left after· t~is messages reaches the peo
; pIe, and . that .wil~ 'give them time to. m~ke 
~ the final grand rally for complete VIctOry. 
t Enough has already been, said in' these 
~ columns' to make clear the, fact' that Con
~ ference_ year ends with .. June, and that the 
Forward J\,fovementpledgesfor this year 
sh9Uld be paid earlier than -that date ,in 
order to 'allow, reports' for Conference to 
be ready when,th~tbodyconvenes. ' 
, Read cc:trefuUy the general ... d~rector' s ar
ticle entitled r "May'~and June"" fou~d else
wherein this 'RECORDER and, please do not 
fail to' act .promptly for Jhe fulfilling of 
your promise in regard to the Lord~swork., 

able that some churches will not be able to 
reach the full standard, as set up by the 
Forward Movement. It is also certain that' 
other churches can eas·ily do more than 'Uie 
Rro rata requirements. suggtsted by the 
Conference. There should be no stinted' 
spirit of giving ·on this freewill offering day. 
"Every man shall give as he is able, accord
ing to the blessing of the Lord thy God 
which he hath given thee." It should be, 
"with a tribu.te of, a freewill offering of 
thine hand, which thou shalt give u.nto the 
Lord thy God."· . 

Let the freewill-offering spirit prevail in 
all our churches on Sabbath pay, June 4; 
for "He that hath a bountiful eye shall be 
plessed", and the Lord still loves a cheerful 
gtver. His principle that "the, liberal soul. 
shall be made fat" still holds good. The 
Lord has promised that, "He that watereth 
shall be watered also himself" .. Therefore 
our beloved cause must receive a rich bless
ing.if the people, abollnding "in this grace 

. also", generously 'carry the churches "over 
the top" to a glorious victory. 

It will certainly ,be a misfortune'that will 
tend to dishearten the workers in our vari
ous departments of service if we fail ·to 
meet our pledges. And 'every loyal· s01.JI 
who longs. for a. successful issue ,in the 
grea!est movement ever undertaken by> Sev- ' 
enth Day Baptists, should certainly 'be wide . 
awake now if ever he is.· Ifeach"onefeels 
his responsibility, not only'f brkeeping his 

. own· promises, . but ,for. encouraging \ his • 
friends to meet their obligation 'too,ithere is Please Do Not Forget In order to. receive 
no doubt as: towhaf · the outcome will be. . credit for your money· in 'the annual report 
Victory will surely 4:rown such. efforts, and· it should be paid in before the end . of June . 
everYboqywill be happy overi{.:'~ometimes the ~hu~ch~~ ,send their dues 

Friends, the time is short,~bttt we can 
easily make good if we win. . Come on! 
Let us do it ! We 111ust not go to Conference 
with "failure'" written on 'every face and 
frowning upon us in every program. 

. If we fail, it,wilI"riat be due to inability rIght to Conference, or Just before Confer
to carry the~ove111entthrough;' but' it will ence time .. This will not do. Let there be 
be due to want of int~fest on the 'part of, no mistake. vVe r~peat this here "lest we 
the peopl~. .We are·. well' able to carry it f~rget". 
to complete success, and ·if we come 'short 
from want of: interest; such afailttre will A Glorious'Vision We hearnluch in these 
~ake us all unhappy .. Thetesti.ng,tifne is days ,about "getting the vision" when men . 
Tlght here. How, are we going fo,n:~,et ,it? are speaking of the far~reac~ing fields of 

work for humanity and of needed conditions 
TLe Special Offering ·Our-t~aders will . for a successful outcome from any move- . 
For Sabbath~ JUDe Four, , .' ··t··:'·: , f 11 ment wl'th Whl'ch we are l·dentified. We are Should. Save the Day . nhoe'B' carehu Y 

.. w at rot e r . all more or less visionary. That is we have' 
Bond 'says labout a special Jr~e~illoff~ring'\ in mind certain ideals which must be realized 
ont~e first SabbathjllJ~ne'as~i'"means of . if the causes in which we, are interested are, 
makIng sure of cortiplete,Yictqry. Itis.prol1- to' succeed. We can think of no more in-

. -~., ~ .1'::_ --:~ , '. t, '. 

." 
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spiring and h~lpful visron~ne that would 
·cast a radiance over all our dear churches
than a real soul-stirring vision Qf our ten 

, 1 I 

c~reful censorship of their own:, . ~romisini . 
to elinlinate objection~ble ,feature~~ , The 
business is already clearing up its 3:tlvertise .. 
nlents, and it does Jook as though ~desirable 

'reaction had set in,. by whicn the ~eafworth 
of the picture business as an 'educator ,could 
be realized. " 

· thousand Seventh' Day. Baptists standing 
true to the faith of their fathers, ,and uniting 
heart and hand' in one grand effort to go 
f'orward under. God in the great world's 

· work, and in exalting the one neglected truth . Good Educators . ~fanymay.notknow the 
entrusted to' us. In' War Time' pait, .. AlTIerican' picture 

"" No man can serve to best advantage the ,shows played in thegreatdrall13. of the 
,Seventh Day Baptist cause who does oot World \Var. Thefollowi~.accou~t ap-
· give hinlself, whole-heartedly, regardless of' peared in the Christian Work of May 7 : 
self-interests. or factions, to the work of T.he positive possibilities ot the motion pictu~1i 

,making that vision real. To realize such a appeared during the war. The Government mad'e 
. vision should stir every 10yal,soul.W e long constant use of them. . Typical of the'3ervice 

to see it become a reality. " they performed was their education of, Ftanre as 
, The church was born in a great spiritual to American' war preparations. When in 1917 

. I we sent across our first ~xped'itionary force of 
' revival. Every reformation, every renewa·. 40,000, the Germans started a propaganda through 

of strength in churches;, every far-reaching the country districts 'of France-not in Paris
. uplift, in the ,spiritual life of the world has to theeffecf: 'This is all the Americans are go~ 
come by great revivals. Every wrong could ing to do. They always talk very "big," but they 
be. righted, every· church strengthened, and do'very little. Such talk. was really having effect. 

President Wihon asked the motion picture con
our cause could go forward as never beforec'ems' here' 'to send over all' they could of film!! 

: if everyone would seek a new infilling of showing America's preparations, the dr~ft, the 
the Holy Spirit, / and with the sinlple faith great camps, the men in training, the building of 
of our fathers work together as one nlan sh.ip~and making.of munitions. I~ ten d~s four 
for tIle kl'ngdonl of God. . , millIon feet of ,reels were on their way. \Ru~al 

France came to kno.w the truth and a verY'1dlf
To rally together now with an eye single. ~ferent spirit in regard to America .resulted .. The 

to the advancel11ent of the present Forward' motton' pictures very materially helped out Her .. 
l\10venlent will be a long step toward the bert· Hoover's campaign in behalf of funds for 
.. fl' h 'd I I' the starving children of Europe last winter. They 

realIzation 0 our llg lea, our g,onous " .. raiE;ed directly in their theatres $2,600,000 for t~e 
VISIon. " . work. There is no need to speak of the pOSSl~ 

The Recorder Fund Since we mentioned the 
Still Short 'fact that the little fund 
for sending the SAllR,\TH RECORDER to those 

. who are unable to pay' for it and yet who 
prize. it, was exhausted, a friend has sent 
us ten dollars for use in that way. But the 
fund was overdrawn and we have several 
cases still waiting for something to come 
in with which to pay thenl. We feel sure 
that this fund will soon be replenished and 
that these papers will not have to be stopped~ 

A Desirable Reaction The movement to 
outlaw indecent and, objectionable motion 
pictures by a stringent censorship is bring
ing good results, even in the ranks of the 
motion picture fraternity. When it became, 
evi.dent that· the bill for strong censorship' 
'Would pass the New York State Legisla
ture the great fiInl industries sent a strong 
de~egation to plead with Governor Miller 
not to sign the bill. Mr. Brady, the leader, 
pledged fifteen motion picture concerns to a 

bilities of the "movies" for good. The Interesting 
development of the moment is that _ the motion 
picture int-erests are' now really eager to co-operate 
in helpful and upbuilding movements. . 

Better Understanding '''ie' ,are' ~1id to 
Between ~Iack and White, notice. in- some 
great religious weeklies,. certain commen.ts 
upon the spirit 'in 'which the two races tn, 

the: South 'are nleetingo~e:ano~her. From 
some things recently pub1ish~d: if seems .that 

.' the ~egro problem is being regarded.m ~ 
light much more favorable ,for har1l!0~Y' . 
The following paragraph from the Chrtstw,tl: 
TV ork ,reveals something of the spirit that 
is moving the South upon this question: . 

Dr. Alexander and Mr. King, of the Inter:rac~al 
Commission, wer~ at Tuskegee Institute durmg Its 
Founder's 'Day celebration last month. "We 
thought," said Dr. Alexander, "that we knew the 
situation besto'falI,· we Southern wh1teS, but 
when we got together' with the. 'colored men we 
found that we didn't know them nearly so well as 
we supposed we did. ,YV e knew: the N egr? before 
the Civil War and we have been mournmg t!tat 
that Negro is no more. ' We have bee~ saYing 

. , 
: 
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that it was impossible to get along' with this riew 
type. But ,the,whitte men on our· c'om!Dittees 
have found~hat 'when they sat d'own WIth the 
best colored men . of their community they could 
always com'e to a unanim()u's agreement. We 
have been Cimazed at tIre judgment, good humor 
and good feelingt of the :Negro leaders." 

,. , 

to choose';: for the hands:are Olt~n withheld' . 
by fear of punishment instead of by the love 
of God, by fear of ~'losirtg caste" in the 

. e:yes of. th~ worl?,: instead" of by fear of 
'dIspleasIng the lOVIng Father in heaven.' The. 
heart -can sin in the darkest hour of the 

'night, when the body seems to be' resting; 
, CROSSES the pulse can throb at the. thought of some 

" coveted possession. of a neighbor's and these 
.MA~Y E. FILLYA~ heartt.hrobs show the influence of that carnal, 

I have' of,ten . thought ·'of·qne,(of·Uncle s~lfish nature that· must be denied, yes cru
David New1:oii's sermons preaChed',several ,cIfied, for "they that are, ,'Christ's have cru
years ago, ,in which'.,he said a.'go6d de~lcified the flesh with the affections and lusts 
about crosses, te~lingus'whaf our own in- thereof" (Gal. '5: 24). And as the sermon 
dividual crossesshol1ld be 'to us. grew and pointed toward the gates of 

His sermon reveaJed ill a,' new ,light the . heaven, I saw my little daily crosses that I 
meaning of oUr' Sayior'Swordswhen he had' classed as aggravati9ns Cl:nd worries, 
said, "If any 'man willcofuea~tet. me,' let· and had felt so peevish and fretful about, 
him denyhirnseIf, '~ridtake up his cross as light-bearers on the pathway of .life, ever 
daily, and follQw me" (Ltike9:,23). .' poip.ting out the true way. And from the 

I had considered a cross as something daily influence of that one sermon I have 
heavy and painfttl to 'carry;. ~ither . some learned that a Christian's cross is 'something 
great calamity;as,-the loss:, of ~ne's ,hotise against which the carnal .mind rebels, "be-
by fire or other.Wise.;. some great bodily' cause the carnal mind is enmity against God : 
affliction"as a ,cancer.or consumpti~h;s9me for it is not subject' .to . the law ofGod~ 
great, crushit1ggtie~rsu~has'iscaused,byneither indeed can be" ,(Rom. 8: 7). I 
the death of a 10ved'6ne,~or JheJoss,6£ a have crlso learned. that besides being a light- • 
once trusted friend. .TheQ.,.;thrqugh·Un~ b~ar~r ~ cross rightly taken up and faithfully 
ele. David's:eyes, .]saW,that'spme:crosses carrIed 'can become' a. joy-bearer;' for in 
are so little that we:.may':fail ~o see· tI1em;~ sight of ever.y faithful cross-bearer is ever
t1n1~ss we'are ,ona'constant lookout,· for lasting joy, for "the ransOlned of the Lora 
them; and that.· ead~ 'cross; however little, shall return and come to 'Zion. with songs 
marks out a portion of the true . pathway, and everlasting joy upon their 4eads; they 
and so our crosses' become our gUides .when·· shall obtain' joy and gladness, and sorrow 
two ways seem to open 'out before us; the.' arid sighing shall flee away" (Isa. 35: IO). 
way containing the crossbeillgthetrueo:r}e .. ,·The faithf.u,I cross-bearer has,,', "the , test i
Uncle David said if two ways appeared each mony of his own ,conscience" that he is . 
as good as the 'other;JOQk carefully for the bearin~ it in si!llpli.city and gOflly sincerity, 
cross, and choose the way that has the cross, ' .. not WIth fleshly wlsdonl, but by the grace 
~ecause it would·bethetrt~~way. 'As I. of God." See 2 Cor. I: 12. . 

lIsten.ed I ~awwhy, we should take tip our How near akin' are thew,ords simplicity 
. ~rosses daily, fornot~aday, passes but has, and .implicity: the one meaning, unreserved 
Its duties~ itstriah;, .andit's~ temptations. " confidenpe in another; and the other, free .. 
~he duty path 'has: its cr~ss; perhaps only' . dom jr01n guile. ,~ , 

~ httle self~dep.ial of a 'sluggisJ1 -nature, a Implicit obedience to an the comcland ... 
htt~e self-demal :'ofa., too strong appetite; ments of God-and Jesus is God manifest 
or In order 'that oth,erstpayfare as well as' in the, flesh--{:an be rendered only by those 
we do, and so :on: ..... who are perfectly f.ree from guile~ "Jesus 
. For th~se.da.ilycr.osses~no rilatter-~'how ,'saw Nathaniel coming to him, and,saith of 

. httle or ho~:gr~aft~~'rieeclt~e sfi"engt~ of . him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is 
G~d ; ~ndf~(the~ttiarcro~s an:unstaggering·. no guile I" ( John 1: 47). 'And of "the hun .. 
!aIth In Go~{a~d.fot.,the . temptation .cross ~red and' forty anrtJfour th<;)Usand, the first 
the who~earmor'of,GOd". But for every fruits unto 0 God Ta.nd to the Lamb" it is 

d~ty thereis:.~.teJUP~atioI1tp shirk for ever)" written, "And in their mouth was found no 
tnal a temptciti911JO"stagger,and there are guile: for they are without fault before the 
temptations'tlfsi~W'heti,prilytheheart is"fre~ throne ·of. God" (Rev. 14 : 5). 
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First" .-Hebron,· '. ' , 
PO.rnjlle· (~); 
Shil~h( x )(0) . 
Richburg (x) (~) 

. (1). Churches. which have; paid, th.eir full 
quota. on th.e basis of ten dollars per member. 
for the Conference year 1919-1S20 .. 

(¥.d. Churches which have paid one-half their 
quota fO'r the Conference year 1919-1920. 

(1) (2) Churches which have paid their full 
quota for thetwQ Conferellce years beglnnlnc 
July 1. 1919, and ending July'1, 1921. 

. H,n Ph) Churches which have paid half their 
qliota for ,each of the first tw~ 9Qnference years 
Qf ourForwardMovement~ endmg i July, 1, 1921, . 
or for the calendar year 1920. . 

(x) Churches that have not pledged, their 
·full quota but· have paid at least one ,half. 

MAY AND JUNE .. 
;' ;'. -.' 
"j,., AHVA J. C. BOND 

';';\Y~.;are;now Well along in. the month of 
::iE~~ YM~~gE~c~u~~oM~~:M~yj':JiuieJoliows, and then cqmesthe 

"Without me ye can do nothing",eri,g~~ .. ::,The, Conference year ends June 30• 

, '
IILq, I' am 'With you always, even unloWHalwillth~ record be?' . 

end of the world:"j'heApril' receipts Were disappointing., 
l.-----------------~.\;Only .oneadditional church~as. paid; its 

ROLL OF HONOR .:£rill,<quotil for the second year of the For-
North Loup ( 1) (~) , :w~rd·Movemerrt. That one is the Chicag6 
Battle Creek (I) (}'2) ',··'(llurch. . Chicago' folfows Ne\v York in 
Hammond (I) (2) paring ten dollars per member. The fact 
Second \Vesterly (I) (~) ..... '. ·~is.' each has · paid' a little more than that 
Independence (I) (}~ ),ahiqUi1t:' on the· basiaof the, membership in 
Plainfield (1) (0) \I91:9 .... ' " . ..' 
New York City (1) (2)Sotrie 'denofl').iilations .i~' their "Forward 
Salelu (I) (}'2 ) MCfvenlents" apportioned the required bud-
Dodge Center (I) . gets: among-the· churches acc()r~ing. to. their 
Waterford (1) (y.) . ability to pay. No such apportIOnment was 

R\Tle'VreOrnSal'd~I)(I()}'2(t2~') '. '.: .. attempted by Seventh Day ~aPtists. The 
7

2 

I total sum requited, amounts to ten tinles the' 
Milton Junction (y.) (y.) •... tnembership of the denomination ... If th,is. 
Pawcatuck (}'2) (Y2)amorint is to'beraised, some churches WIll 

Milton (y. ) have to 40 better than 'that. . Weare glad ' 
Los Angeles (y.) (y. ) indeed that our metropoIitanchurches are 
Chicago (I) (

2
) .. ..... setting the good example. . These churches 

·Piscataway (y.) (IY.) ••. at'i: in a position to enjoy a specia! bless-
Welton (I' PI, ).irig, by observing the first Sabbath In June 
Farina (I )llS a freewill' offering day for the Forward 
Boulder (y,) (Y.) 'Movement. Which one will raise the larg, 
Lost Creek (1) (~) est amount ·per member over and above the' N ortonville ( 1) . 
First Alfred (~) , ten dollars per? .! 

DeRuyter (1) . Thismaysee~,likea st~an~e·.way~o 
Southampton 'greet these ch~rches t4Cit hCl.ve paid their 
West Edmeston (1) "quota". Butis itnot'o~eringanew and 
Ser.ond Brookfield (0 ) greater .opportufIityto . receive a. richer bless-
First Genesee- (~) f~) ,. ing:?' .. ' , ..' .", " ' .. 
lfarlboro (~) ( 0 )1- ·..;/theScotchman, when' 'in a'3liipwreck: at 

: Fouke '. secir-prayed for. deliv~ra.n<:e"a.rldJlis pray.~ 
First Brookfield (0) •·•··•· •• e.r ... w~s .. something' li~e.the.following: "0 
~, . .'. 
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CHAPTERS. IN . EARLy CHURCH HISTORY 
BEFORETH~ BEGINNINGS OF MODERN 

DENOMINATIONS 
AHVA JOHN CLARENCE BOND 

. CHAPTER III 
. The firstrChristian 'chprche~ ,~ere organ
Ized by CQl1:yer:t~d,J~'Ys,. who of course were 
. ~abbath"keepeI'~,·~yeli .as·. Jesus. and his dis
Ciples w.ere ',Jew~;.-and Sabbath-keepers. 
M(loy prosel)rtesals?'became Christiaps. in 

,.\., ' ",. ". :-'~:., '" '"'-.. <" 
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looking about for a place of prayer. When What has been said of Ireland is equally 
these' Sabbath-keeping followers of. the true of Scotland. In commending Queen 
Christ. came upon the Sabbat~-keeping wor- .Margaret of Scotland as a Qiristian ruler 
shipers of Jehovah, everything was .fav?r- of the eleventh. century, history. 'says she 
'able and the time ripe for the organIzation was successful in establishing the ',observ-
of a church 'of the neW' faith. The Philip- ance of Sunday. "For until that ~ime the 
pia~ church became 'noted for its spirit of Sabbath was the day of rest." ' Sunday was 
,generosity, . and we are not surpnsed at oEserved as a day for worship, but not a 
this when we recall the circumstances, of day ... of cessation from labor. ;, Early in the 
jts beginning, and the character of its found- R'eformation period Sabba;th-keeping Chris-
. ers., tian~ were known to be living in Bohemia. 

The Roman Catholic chun;h has never. ,While we have only distorted accounts of 
'claimed Bible authority for Sunday. On these Christians, left to us by their 'enemies, 
the other hand, that church. has repeatedly it is significant that Sabbath ,observers liv
referred to the <;hange of the weekly, day . ed in the land of· John Huss, .. where the 
of worship from the Bible Sabbath to Sun- Christians were freest and most evangelical. 
day as evidence' of the 'authority of the in consequence of being most Biblical. 
church over the Bible. . 4:.. Other groups of Sabbath-keepillg' follow-

As early as the fourth century Augu3tlne ers of Christ have persisted to modem 
was sent by his mother to inquire of the times., They furnish undeniable: evidence 
Father-confessor in regard to the "Saturday that the early-'Churches were Sabbath-keep
fast" which was then agitating the minds of ing churches, and that suc~'w.ere ~e church
belie~ers'- The answer of the venerable St. es 'planted by the early mlSSlonanes of !he 
Ambrose was: "'Follow the church." In, Cross as they went ev-erywhere preachmg 
the thirteenth century Thonlas Aquinus, an . the Gospel. It is true that. the Sabbath 
authority in the present day Roman Catho- with many other elements of N.ew; Test~
lic confessional, declared that. the 'Lord's . ment Christianity was lost from. the .h1am 

' day depended upon' the authority of the '. body. of the Christian church when the la~
church. The Roman church ha.5 he,ld c.on:4 . ter "entered the tunnel of' .. thedark ages. 
sist~ntly to this ipositionto. the present But if these', scattered Sabbath..:keeping 

. time.. . . groups form rio. part. of the on-flowing cur-
.The Latin Chris'tians early began to dom~rentof. Christian history, they as byous 

inate the church, and they were not only· formed 'nearthe source gf the stream bear 
anti-Jewish, but were anti-Eastern as well. testimony to the char~cter. of the waters 

'Between their antipathy for the East and near' the" fountain head, and 'before they 
their political ambitions in the West, which . 'were poluted by the inflowing' streams of 
~arly developed, the Roman church. to<?k. on pag~nism. 
pagan elements, developing eccleslasttcl~m ' (To be contin'lted). 
as against the voluntary and personal faIth ' ; 
of the fir3t Christians. .', . . . , . '" , st 

The primitive type of Christianity 'pre~ '. M,S •. <WHITFORD HONORED" BY WE ~ 
vailed, however, in many parts of the \vorId, .. I .' ' ..• ER:LY. W. C. ~T.U. • . '. 
and was never wholly crushed. It was \: A. gold W. C. :T. U. pin set in-pearls, a' 
early planted in the British Isles, and here birthday cake and a bunch of roses were 
the Sabbath was kept to a late date .. The pr~s~nted Mrs. O. U. ,Whitford, ,honorary 
evidence that S1. Patrick kept the Sabbath president of the Westerly W. C. T.· V., at 
is not to be despised. The church in Ire- a meetitigof. the ,organization, held at the 
land was evangelical, and accepted the ,home of Mrs. Thomas Nicpols, . of Gro!e 
Scriptures as' the rule of life, and repudiat- avenue, yesterday afternoon. It was In 

ed Rome. Patrick's successor, St.. Colum- honor of Mrs: Whitford who this week ob
ba) observed the Sabbath a3 a day of. rest, served her eighty-third birthday .. :'" 
but held worship on Sunday. A church or' Mrs. Whitford was active 'presldent o~ . 

. society of Sabbath-keepers persisted in Ire· ,the local organization for twenty-fi~e years.' 
land to the middle of the last century, and Before the social part of the meetIng rou
included in its membe~ship members of the . tine business was transacted and a study of 
nobility,. as well as peasants. the constitution pursued.-Weste~ly Sun. 

. -' '. 
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. "THE CHALLENGE: OF 'TIJ£ MlNISTRY"Yirginia,West . Virginia, Ohio, IlIinois~ 
I am suie·.;'aILr~aders of the SABBATH Wisconsin" Iowa," Minnesota, Nebraska" 

RECORDER are interested' in every method . Kansa~,. Arkansas, ':arid -,Cali forhia; and- one 
used to make known the name· as well, as ';from.]amaica, We'5t Indies. None of thest: 
the teachings and spirit of Seventh Day, come. from Sabbath,-keepet1;. , Many. 'are 
tists. , '. _ '_. ' from studepts for the ministry. 

Perhaps the distribution of the "QhClllenge .' I am glad that befolie' ordering the book 
of the Ministry" cartiesov~t,aswideater.- . p~ple have known that i,t "reflects the doc
ritory as any pieceofliterature.~;·.J:'his,is . tnnes of the Seventh Day Baptist C~urch". 
wholly in thehands··:of~Clnl\1ain9f.the '. In fact the reason given. for or~ering- a copy 
Seminary,. but Iha;ve:heard,from it~in.dif-'·· in one case was the i'nterest being aroused<" 
ferent ways~ ,For:iristance,Ihavethislet-: in the community, on the Sabbath question. 
ter, from ,Dr .. :Charles. S.Macfarland, al~ In' another instance the person writing had 
though I had nqt-known that: hehad.re- read the ~ook and was asking for additional 
ceived a hook:- "1 have already looked Sabbath hterature... . .' 
through your:Clttractivevolume" 'The Chal- In the i,:ltroduction' to the book is this 
leng;e of the ,Ministry', and _.a~ taking it '. sentenoe, written before' the p~esent writer 
home with me to:nightto enjoy this ~eve· had' any thought of being connected up in 
ning, or at the earliest .opportunity." 'any special· way with the. Forward Move-

And thef6110-Wing from Dr. Worth M.· ment:. "It is hoped that this w.ill prove to 
Tippy.: . "Your :oooklet 'Th:e 'Challenge of be a 'welcomed and pra~t!cal ~rt of our 
the MlnIstry'ha-s been sent to mj desk from , great Forward Movement) '., . 
the Central Office. 1 wish on behal£ofthe '" It is:a cause· Jor gratitude' on my part 
Council, to thank you personally<f{)rthe, that the book.is:h~ing read by many who 
copy and to;s~y'that we shall put iton,~our have little or no knowledge of Seventh 
shelves for)oeadin·g.and reference~ l'ii~ve.· Day Baptists. I 'am praying that it may 
not as yet:lia:dtime togothrough:~it;per':' .. ~e used by the H.oly :Spirit, and that through 
sonally.· One'thing impresses me, that the .' It Sabbath. truth may. find. entrance into 
book comes·9ut.ata, very. opportunetno..; hearts that are' open and honest. My· ob
ment when:out<recrttiting fqr candidates is' '. jec~ in presenting this matter here is to give 
one of tp~ ;gravestproblems'! of the, church . opportunity to. those who, feel inclined to 
and one of the,'most 'difficult" do so to follow with their prayers this hum-
, Below is :'ari ad'vertise~entthat appeared Dl~ means of making con~actswithserious 

some time agoln the Christian . Endeavor mInded young people who do not know .. ' 
World. 'Seventh ,Day Baptists. < • A. J. c. B. 

The Challenge of . the ¥.inistry-A book of 
105 pages by. Rev. A.· J. C. Bond~ and published 
by the Alfred Th~ological' Seminary, Alfred,N. 
Y. A copy w,illbe sent without cost to any young 
person who ~ will agree, to read i~ with reasonable 
promptness . and care. The "Biblical World" 
m~kes the. 'foll<;,wing fctvontble comment: "Ten 
brIef sennons on the conditions of the modern 
ministry and' the call to its service. Reflects the ooc
!rines of the Seventh Day Baptist Chur~Q, but is 
In no sense' partisan. Gives a wide view of the 
work of the minister in .the modem church, and 
upholds a manly and attractive conception of th~ 
minister's personality and influence; Appeals to 
the fundamental motives of loyalty and devotion, 
and would be a useful little book in the vocational 
~idance .of yeung people into Christian life-ser-
vIce." . . 

·,HOME NEWS , 
FOUKE, ARK.-' A very enjoyable "Chil .. 

dren's day" program was given by the .chil
dren and young people of .our chtlrch, as
sisted by a number of ~irst-day children.-.-

. There were songs, drills,' ,recitations and • 
readings. Following the progratn the pastor 
gave a talk to . the children' on "<Zhrist 
Blessing Little Children". 'A well filled 
house gave good attention. }\ll told'it was 
a very enjoyable occasion. The room was 
beautifu~ly decorated with 'roses, ferns· and 
cedars, : ,making us feel that summer had 
come. , 

I've just ~ead Secretary Holston's report 
of. Fouke wdrk.' The people forgot to tell 
him of the hams 'and sausage, the gallons 
of sorgu~, jellies' and aried fruit, eggs and 

r " 

This, together with a similar advertise
ments in other periodicals, has hrought re~ 
quests . for the books from the following 
States: Maine, Massachusetts, Rllode' Is
land, Connecticut, ~ew York, Penn3ylvahia, 

, butter sent up to the "·Hall". A very gen-
erous ·people. . - Jo. S. WILLIIAMS: .... 

, . 
.. ~ . . " 
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MISSIONS ~ SUBATH 
'. ':RBV.· EDWIN' SHAw, PLAINJ'IELD, N.·-·J. 
" ContrIbuting ]J:dltor 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY' NOTES' 
Rev. Willard D. Burdick, Sabbath evan

gelist for the Tract .Society, in connection 
with his special work for th~ Sabbath tn1,th, 
will be one of the teachers in a vacation 
religious day school conducted by the pas
tor of the church at Alfred Station, N. 'Y., . 
the last of June· an,d the first part of July. 
The school closes just i.n time for the great 
convention of the Christian Endeavor so
cieties in New York City. 

Feeling as you do it might not_ be wise to 
consider a' change. But you 'do not have to 
change your' church membership in order to . 
become a keeper of the Bible Sabbath. It 
is just as easy to be. a Seventh Dtiy 'MethO:
dist as to be a Seventh Day Baptist, so far 
as the Sabbath is conc~rned: If you aie 
convinced' that you should observ~ the sev. 
enth. instead of. the first day as the Sabbath, 
do so, and set a good example to others, as 

_a Seventh Day Methodist.~. I shall 'be-glad' 
to hear from, you -again. .': - . 

"Sincerely ,yours, . 
" ". 

.. ' . Does .. ' it '. not' _ appear to you'I .. , whoever 
may··~hance to,;ead thIs :,p~r~lipli,.fhat we 
havelreasonabl~' secure land "stro"ilg' grounds 

... . .' ,. ,~. • til • . • ; ,:" ' . 

forthe follOWIng assertIons~ .. '. ". ... 
I. -The 'world is 'in great· need of the 

Miss 'Susie M. Burdick, of the Girls' Sabbath, wit}:l its uplifting,- 5pi~itua1izing in. 
. School in. our mission at Shanghai, China" fiuenceS., -- ~. , . 
who is home on' a furlough, is making a '2. : 'Real . Sabbath-keeping is- more than . 
visit to, Salem, W. Va., and Salem College, mere ·idleness .• It" dePends uporfthe reli.· 
in the interests of· --our work as a people. giotls itfitudeof the heart .. ' .... 

o A's representing t~e Missionary Soci~ty ~he\ 3. .ReaISabbath~keeping involyesa con-
g~es for the speCIal purpose of culttvattng ception . of > sacred time, for . whiJealttime is . 
the missionary spirit among the students of God's ·tinie, he_has made the Sabbath sacred, 
the college. She' has been at Milton College sanctified it. 
and at Alfred College already since her arri- . 4. ,The Bible,the. recordsof:antiquity, 
val in .America, and she will be at Alfred' ancient history; all agr~e'in themat~er of 
-ag~in for comnlencement titne. '. the':V\Teekly··cycle·of:sev(!ni:d~y's, ,tb,e last. 

beirigcalled' by anariieineanihg> ~'rest", the 
Last weekfhe secretary published a letter 'Sabbath. . ' . 

. and his reply as a sample of the correspon~ 5:: i'''There is no question 'of-any confusion 

. dence department of his work. Here is an- in thne recordssinceJ~sits.pu1>his:_~tamp of 
other example, name and address of ' the ·.approval ltPon····th~ :Sabbath by keeping it 
writer not being given :himselt '. '; . 
"DEAR FRIENDS: '. 6~' 'The .. Seventh Day is the:onemean.s 

"Though a stranger I have. received sev- of. re?toring. arid p~eservin~ th~ ~;allbath in
era I of your letters treating on the Sev~~th --sttt~tton on'a:rehglous ·basl~.: ' .. ' .-.' 

-Day Baptist. I can say I have read them, Wh~t are we, you and ,I, gOIng to: do 
all, and they are all right no doubt~ But I abc;>utlt ?:: 
am a lady. of. seventy-five years, a~d have' 
be~n a member of the Methodist Church 

_ for fifty-one years,' and I aln too old to 
. change my belief. N o,:¥ you need not send 
me any more. I shall study what I have. 

"Yours with respect, 
",,---- --.,--'~ " 

Some of :-the· responses fro~ ,our. distri- . 
butions of .. letters a~d· tracts -take pains to 
say"-that Seventh' Day . Sabbath~keeping is 
"Jewish'~, and that they, the writers, are 
New Tes,tamentChristians.· Our reply is 
t~at the Sabbath of th~ Bible is not Jewish, 
it is Christian. The gospel of Christ is for 

To' w,hich the following reply was ~ade: .. : all mankind. This is a fui14amental prin-
"M Y DEAR .: -" ciple in his message. And 'he said that the 

'. "I-have your post. card, and will say that Sabbath was made for .. man. Th~ Sabbath ' 
I appreciate your fe'elings about making ~ny is a part o'f' the·gospel·of Grace .. '_Rec~nt1y 
cJ:ia~ge i~ your present church membership. - \ ttn~arthed records:' sh~w that' n~ti(;ms long 

, . , . ' ''. -, . 

'_ r 
,-' 

, \ 

.. 
-","' ,", 

':. ,,'. 
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·hefore·th~ ,Exodus .divided time' into weeks 
cf seveil ,day~, -and 'the last was called by 
. a, naqie m~aning "rest", that is~ Sabbath. 
N'o; the Sabbath is for all races and all peo
i>le~!~nd for all time. The Sabbath. is 
ChristIan; and .the· Seventh .Day Baptist,s 

: are no mO're Jewish, . because they keep the 
Sabbath, than were John the Baptist, Paul 
the 'apostle, ~nd J esus- Christ. . 

Other letters charge that our literjlture 
ieacheslegatism, : and they, the. writers, are 
Saved,not:by-keeping the ~aw, for they are 

'not under'th~ ·law, but.under grace. ·.And 
, our reply: i~: that they have not carefully 

read the literature -which we have sent thent, 
for if they had they' ,vould see that we ar;, 
thoroughly eyangelistic. The law is but the 

-'. '. 

. . 
" 
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membership in the church- -of 'the student's 
own choice/in the coI.Iege commtinity. _ 

(3.) . That students .be enlisted by the 
churches in definite and normal activities 
of the church,· pa.rish and community. . . 

(4) That the program of the activities. 
of the young people's society and of -the 
other organizations of the..Jocal church with 

. which students are affiliated ·be adapted to 
meet the special. interests and needs of stu
dents. 

- (5) That the ~eral and w~man's. boards 
shoqld devote more time of regular secre
taries to·work·among students with a view to_ 
the· establishment, as an -integral' part of 
their religious experience, of helpful rela- . 
tions with local churches" the development 

. of their denqminational·. consciousness, and 
of their training for actual service: When 
circumstances permit, 'a qualified secretary 
should be employed f or this special purpose, 
and wh~rever possible one WOlna,n secretary 
representing Jointly the, different ;woman's 

.~ boards of a' denomination should' be em-
ployed for such work. , . , 
,2. We urge tnat forei~ -mission boards' 

should make special efforts to train theo
V. THE .ORGANIZATION' OF STUDENTS logiCal students for, and enlistthem.in depu-

FOR SERVICE IN LOCAL CHURCHES tation work, in ch~rches' during the ter:m' 

. schoolmaster to· bring us to Christ. He is 
. :- our law' and our pattern. His lbve and 

. ·mercy save us, and constrain.us to keep his 
.' commandments.. And he :~ept· the Sabbath, 

the ·.seyenthd~y of the, week~ And' we say 
. with P:aul~ "Do: we then. make void' the 
law through' faith?' God' forbid; yea,' we 
establish the law." 

DURING THEIR COLLEGE DAYS of their theological study, including vaca-
. [Part of' ~ special report, recently pub- tion period~, to the end that as ministers .of 
lished by the Cornrilittee of Reference and chur~hes later they l!Jay be fitted by practical 
C' . experience t~ co-operate both within and 

.' ounsel of the Foreign' Missions Confer-without college commu~ities Inl th~ establish-
ence. Part IV of the report on'''Giving ttl f . 1;; I· h· b' d 
Missions. 'by . Stuaents"; wasptibHshed in ~ent 0 rIg!!t re attons lp . etween stu ents 
this depa.. rtnletlt of the SARR. ATH RECORDER and the churches;. and that- b<;m.rds jn' this 

effort should include non-volunteers as well " last week~l . 
as volunteers. 

I.. We believe that 'normal church life is , . 3. 'We urge that in such work and in' 
possible ~it<lshould btfestablished and main-other' fonns of ~ service in and 'through 

. 'tained by ~tudents during c~llege iife. ~o'. churches the deputation workers should s.eek ,_ 
a:c~omp1ish thi's desired result it is' recom- to qualify themselves for a variety of 
merided: . definite lines of serviee, such as organizing 
. (I)' . That t~ h<?mepastors and other and ~eading mission· study classes, organiz

church workers be urged' to inform pastors ing and training missionary committees, ad
of churches in college c'ommunities of the vising special groups of church leaders -in 
entrance in educational institutions of new graded missionary instruction,. the promo: 
students froni their congregations, that ave- tion of giving, the organization. of service 
nues Qf approach may from the first be and instruction by means of general mis
opened to .students by the churches of col- sionary· addresses; and that· with this' in 
lege towns. view special training be provided when prac-

(2) . That students be ~ncotiraged· by ticable for student-volunteers arid others d~
t~~l~ h.ome pastors, ... ~y 'the .ministers 'and siring to' enter upon ·such service, in con
l~dmg w~rkers . ()f ~hurches in college towns nection with meetings. of volunteer bands, 

. ~~d by loCal student Christian leaders, to city, or district 'volunteer unions, and stu
enter into and hold some definite form' of dent summer conferences~ 

! 
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4 .. We believe thaf special effort.s should the denomination ,a~e'indeb1:ed.far:more than 
be made· by the proper deno~inational 50- they know to the ·st1.lrdy,.se1f-sacrificing~ 

, , cieties arid by the student movements to se- loyal supporters,· of our fait~ who have 
cure .th~ appointment of able ministers to stood firm and true in tliisold church dur
churches of college towns and .commuJ;litie~, ing the centuries. If Timothy's grand.
~nd, to arouse the pepple of the churches at mother had an lmportant part in making him 
large, both within and without college com- the advocate, of the ,gospel of our Lord 
mtlnities, to a realization of the importance surely these \vho have·· gone before in the' 
of developing and utilizing the force ·resi- First Seventh, Day Baptist Church of Hop
dent in the great ,body of Christian students kinton have had· no small part in 'molding 
now, in the educational institutions, thus the religious principles of-our denomination. 
strengthening the leadership of the churches They believed the· Bible was the word of ' 
in' all, ~orthy activities for the welfare of God,and that its teachings should be Lol .. 
our own' and other lands. ' lowed without quibble or· question. This 
, , 5· Believing that the formation and belief was handed down from' generation to 
strengthening' of denominational attach- . . . 
ments will -be best accomplished by the full- generation. , , 
est co-operation between denomi~ational and But I did not start out totell.you this. 
interdenomi,national agencies, it is recorn-' It is not so mitc4the past. of this~church 
mended that the representatives of all these· that makes. me love it. It is what it is today 
agencies further cultivate the closest practi-· and :what it may be tomorrow by the grace 
cable personal relations.· \., . of God that gives it such a big place in my 

LETIER FROM· THE MISSIONARY FIELD 
SECRETARY . 

1\1 Y DEAR FOL.KS: 

It was no light matter for us to give 
up the pastorate of thed~ar old First· 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, 
at Ashaway, R. 1. That is the old Mother 
Church of our denomination in this country. 
"The h~story of that congrega~ion dates far 
back' of the his~ory of the Piscataway 
Church at New -Market, N. J. When the 
latter cht~rch was organized and they wished 
·their first pastor ordained they sent him to 
_ Ashaway for the purpose, where our church _ 
was . already growing old. 

I might, nlention many reasons why . I 
'would rather' be the pastor of our church 
at Ashaway than be· the ·pastor· of any 
other church in the denomination. It is 
the church of my forefathers. My great
grandfather was its pastor. He helped to 
organize ottr first General Conference, 
which was held with. this church. Hewas 
its president. His was the distinctive honor 
of being the president of the General Con
ference for a longer term of years' than 
any other' one. in our hist~ry. His son, 
E1der Daniel Coon, was also an able pastor 
of this old church.. These were men of 
God, st~ong in the faith, evangelistic' iOn 
spirit, - and ·possessing excelle~t 9rgatiizing 
abilities~' l\Iany' of our people· throughout 

heart.. .",. .' 
. Among the churches that 1 have served as 

. pastor this' pastorate has ~ffordedme the 
largest opportunity forpreac\1ingotttside of 
the church that I . have ever enjoyed. Many 
times while there I·· was wanted in two or 
three 'places nearby :at the, same time for 
preaching. I preached a great. deal.· of the 
time during this:pastorate:frotn three to pve 
times a week. ButI was impressed many 
times that perhaps less,andbefier. preaching 
mj~ht be effective-of much more good. It 
is not so much the' amount'of service that 
we render as it is the spirit of it that counts.' 
I regret that I was so inefficient. With 'my 
opportuniti I should have' done much better. 
. " The people of our own . church, and of 

Quonochontaug, and Hopkinton City, and 9f 
. Clarkeville, and of. Laurel Glen, . and' of 
- AJton. and of other places where I preached 
the blessed gospel were very. patient, . kind 
and true. I love t4em all. Thete are rea
sons why I would have been glad· to have 
spent the rest of lmy life, right there. But I , 
am not saying there may 'not b~ other rea
sons why other pastorates may not be more 
desirable. ,- But surely· this brief pastorate 
of mine has been very pleasant. It has been 
very gratifying to see the Christian En
deavqr society grow . from nothing to some 
forty memh:~rs. The 'Lord has been good. 
Vvepraise him .for :the evidences. of his love. 

I. - .1 ." • \. 

It IS. no, small ,honor to. ~ny -man to serve .... 
that church: , \Ve pray the. blessing .of God 
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to . res1::1JPt:ln_Br()#.1~,tPavis as he assume~ 
the pa5t9t~dCare,ofthatpeople. .. 

. It may be· of:. interest to you to read a' 
i ' portion·. o~fny last bi.:.monthly report that 

was rendered to the church at· the close of, 
nlY last day of service .there. Here it is': 

DEAR BRETHREN.: Sincoe my Jastreport I have 
given thirty-five_sermons and addresses. Nine 
of thes·e have'been given ".in Our church. April 2J 
Rev. A~· J. ·C. Bond, the ,Denominati<m,.al. For
ward Moyement Director; occupied ou?' pulpit. I 
have conducted five funerals. I have solemnized 
two marriages. . I have conducted 9: prayer meet
ings in our church. I ha.ve made 149 visits and 

. calls. Among these were· visits made upon some 

First Brookfield Church, Boys' . 
School . . ............ . 

Salem Church, Boys' School.. ' 
Conference Treasurer,' Girls' 

School . ~ .. ~ .... : .... 
'First Brookfield Church, Girls' . 

School . . .......... . 
Salem Church, Girls' School .. . 
Conference Treasurer,· Mis

sionary Society . ~ ... 
First Brookfield Church,· Mis-

, sionary Society . . .. '. 
. S~em Chprch, Missionary So-

clety·. . ........ " .... . 
AdamS· Center Church,Mis~· 
, sionary Society . . ... 
Conference Treasur.er, Salary 

Increase .......... . 
First Brookfield Church, Sal-

. ary Jncrea~e . . .. " .... 
Salem Church, Salary Increa·se 

. Adams Center Church, Salary 
. Increase ............ . 

Washington Trust· Co.; inter-

1 34 
5 31 

76 53 

1 34 
5 3l 

47675 

8 34 
. 

·33 04 

55 25 

84 13, 

147 
5 84 

9 75 

-'of our dear scattered Sabbath-keepers in Massa
chusetts, where we made·a most delightful trip. 
Tl1eLord ha',; been good to us in permitting us to 
baptize 15 young, people. This should give us 
fresh inspiration ,and larger hope. Attendance 
and . interest. have been' well maintained in the 
Sabbath - school and the Christian· Endeavor so
ciety. In humility,. a.nd with a, d~ep sense of 
gratitude to . God' and to, you, andJ with kindest 1 85 
!houghts for; all; and craving continued intere~t Washin~~~n\~r~'st' ·C~.:· ·C~~: 

. est on checking ac-

10 yoOrprayersas Ileav~the pa~torate of thiS -- pons Special. : ,'. .. .. 125 00 

··OI~ 

' ) 

J 
, f ° _.0; 

church to 3:ssume the' duttes of field Secretary . . ~. _~_ 
of ,our Missionary Board, I am " $3 88· . 

Your' a.ffeCtionate p,astor, ' 3 95 
·,D. ,BU~DET1' CooN~ , . . . CI. 

.',T.L.M. Spencer, April salary $, ·83 34 
,·'MONTHLYSTATEMENT,.:Dr~Rosa Palmborg, March < 

.. <"jAp~il I,J'21-May I, 1921 -: . .' . >', salal-yl" ~',' .- . . . .. . . . . 41 66 
S H D··'·· T . .. . ·.~u~;ie M.' Bu'rdick, March sal-. .. aVls,' rea surer . 

. In account with the . . .,ary -and· traveling ex-
SEVENTH . DAY BAPTISTMISSIONA~y.SOCiEfy. .... pense ............. ' .. . 

. .' DI R. J. Severance, .March. sal-
Balance.()D'handApril1, i92L $2~73034:':< ....... , ·ary and traveling ex-
Daytona, Sabbath School,Dr.,' i,';- .' .. ,Rev. W~~~e B~;di~k,' ~ M;;~h 
. .. Sinclair's patient . .. 500.-
Bethel· Qass; Alfred, Dr. Sin':' .::." 'salary • and traveling 
'c:1air's. patient . ....• . 5',00 . ·····n·· J CexIJIeB nse h' 'M" ~ ..... ~ .. 

TEL 0 s SID S· . ..;nev. . . ranc, arch sal-
. . .; clatr'i p:tf~t .. ~' ... 1~~ , • ·50{), . C C - ary '.- ............ ~ . -:- .. 

Mrs. Bremen, Alfred, ·Dr. Sin-·"~· '.:: .... Van Hom, Little Prairie, 

Mrs. H.~i~~ti~f.:ed;· 1);. ..·.l}lO i .•..... Rev. 'Ge~:~ W: ·Hiiis:· M~;.;b 
> Sinclair's patient .l':()() . . salary.· .... : .... ; ... · 

Mr . and Mrs G H T . - Rev. Luther A. Wing, March 
. Dr. Sin~lai~'s ;:~iee:i . '5>00:,.· ..•. ". salary.. .......... . 

May Dixon, Shiloh, Dr. Sin-·· . , . Mrs. Jennie Carpenter, March, 
t clair's patient.· .... .:4 40:'.". . ' Cartwright Ch,urch ... 

M·emo~ialBoard, Eugenia:L. . .';' .. \.<.. . Rev. W.L. Davis, March~ sal-
. BaJ?cock Bequest . .. H6"78,".: .... ' 

Conference Treasurer,George~ . . .. : ';:,:' 
'town Mission . ..... ·19 13,> .' 

First· ~~:e~~~n ~~t~::· . ;~".~,.' 
Salem ~ur.ch, Georgetown 

MISSion . . ......•... 
Lost Creek Church, George~ 

, town Mission . ., .. " ... 
A dam s Center Church, 

Georgetown. Mis·~ion. 
Conference Treasurer, B'oys' 

School . • •......•... 

133 .... -. " .. ,.~ " " 

ary . . ........... , ... . 
Vance Kerr, March,. Fouke 

-Church. . _ .... ". _ . ~ .. ~" .. 
. Rev. S. S.· Powell, March, 

Hammond Church . . 
Adelbert . ./ Branch, . . March, . 

White' Ooud Church. 
Rev. William D. Tickner,' Jan-
. uary-March; Cr Grand 

Marsh Church . . ..• 
G. ' ·W. Thomgate, January- . 

Mar c h, Exeland 
Church . ~ ....... , .' . .• -

. ~. 

,",,", 

48 31 

',. -'--

"' . 
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. Mrs. Lena···G.:. Crofoot, Janu
. ary-March, West 
. Edmeston Church· . .. . 

Rev. R. R. Thorngate, J anu
'ary-March,' Saleiti
ville Church . .: ..... 

James M. Pop.e, J anuary
Mar c h,' . Hartsville 
Ch'urch ' ............ :' 

Dr.··E~win'·S. Maxson, Janu
ary-March, Syra-
cuse Church . . ..... . 

Jesse G. ~urdick, Italian Mis-
sion ............... . 

J.]. Kovats, Hungarian Mis-. . 
s10n •.............. ;, 

Mrs. Angeline Abbey, March 
Appropriation . . .... ' 

R'obert B. St., Clair, salary, 
R~v. Mr. Snowden .•. 

Edwin Shaw, March salary, 
traveling expense, . etc .. ' 

M~s. Zilpha W. Seward, two 
. \ weeks salary . . ..... 

G. VelthuyseQ, salary and 
Holland appropriation 

Exchange' on G. VeIthu~sen 
. draft . .............. -. 

R.. ]. . Severance, balance 
March salary ...... . 

Marie J ansz, salary . ........ . 
Synan R~lief, credit to Marie 

" J ansz . .. ~ ........... . 

25 ~ ... 
. . . 

....... 

25 00 

• 
2500 . 

29 '16 

20 00 

10 QO .. 

25,00 

86 G4 

27 00 

225 (}(j ." . 

1 16 

16 67 
2000, 

30 20 . 

!' 

. ,'·,-tiR,n of tithing. Some .were said to be leg~l:- . 
· .' ists'and literalists. Other~ w~re accused of' 
, yioI~ting a plain teaching of the Word' of 

". '~p~, ,in that they did not teach the ~~ty pf 
tIthIng. And so there seemed to be."divi~
i~ns among us." But when the plain' fa'ct's 
are discovered these differences' are not 

'. fundamental at all. They ar:~ largely tem~ 
p~z:amental, . a~d aftect. 9~ly t~e method oI 

· ,approach to truth, . and not the attitude to-' 
ward·truth.The qnal test of loyalty is the 
lif~ that ~e live.:Th~· shavings of the 
worl<:-shop may cause· cpnfusion, but if the 
finished product is aperfect':spedmen of it5 
kind; who cares whether:the carpenter spun 
a b~autiful ribl;>on wit~ llisplane, or l~ft'a 

'. pile of chips?· '. ..' .. : .... , .' '.' . '.' . . 
The parable is: for the wise,.'arid for 

· thosew~o .' have.spirit~al discernment.: If 
Jpis'parablewere fullyco~prehende4 by 
ev:~tY' Se.v~nthDa y B~ptist', then' confidence. 
would . replace' distrust, '. her.esy . hunter's 

,WOuld be conv~rted into' faith builders', and 
.' '. criticism would be tempered with love. 

. Man looketh on the outward appearanc-e; 
God looketh on -the heart. A. J. c. B. . . 

C. A. Burdick, trip to Salem, 

T ~. Va ............. .'.. . 2847 '0014. . STUDENT VO-LUNTEER CONVENTION IN . rea surer 'S expenses .' ..... : . . . " .. " , , 
----.-. $1',666 50 '. . SAL&1J1 "'CO'LLEGE " ., 

. Ealance, May 1, 1921 ' ............•.. '$2,217 45 The Seventh Annuaf Coriference. of the 
---- Stlldent Volunteer Union of West Virginia 

. ':/ $3,883 95, was, held here in the college auditorium, 
Bills payable in May, about ....... ' ...• $1,500 00 .... April. I', 2· and 3. More than one hundred 
No Notes outstanding' " ". students representing Bethany,Broaddus, 
,. . s. H.. bAVI&, ......... Mp!7i~-Harvey; West Virginia University, 

. .. Treasurer,.. . .,.GJerivil!e,Shepherdstown, Wesleyan, Fair
E. & o. E·.Illont Normal and Salem were in attendance. 

TITHING-A PARABLE 
I am still marveling at the result of the 

questionnaire on tithing sent out to Sev
enth Day Baptist ministers. some time ago, 

. the results of which were published in' the 
SABBATH RECORDER. The facts discovered' 
were very gratifyiI)g. Almost all o.ur min
isters give· a tenth o'f their income or more 
to the work of the Kingdom directly. A 
very large majority. do' not merely gtiess at 
the . matter, but deliberately plan to give at 
least that much.' Many do not stop there. 

But this i3 not what makes me marvel. 

., 
f:, .. 

This is a very significant' 'and encour~ging 
fact, but to me it is also a parable. ' " 

There has been a general feeling' that 
our ministers differed widely on' the ques- . 

The visiting' students began arriving Friday . 
morning, some coming in on every train 
from that time until Sabbath noon. Because 
of the zeal of the entertainment committee 
of S-alenl College and the splendid co-oper
ation of the Salem students, all delegates 
were well cared for during their entire stay~ 
The meetings began friday evening at 7.30 
with Miss Ruth Leslie, of' Betha1].y, as act-

. ing. president, Miss Underwood, thepresi- ~ 
dent,being unahle to' attend becauseo£. the 
death of 'her father. .,. 
. . All the meetings were most interesting, 
atld perhaps' for that reason so well attended. 
'. The speakers were all' mert and . women 
of strong personalities whose influence .was . 
strongly felt by all the delegates.~Herald-
E~rpress. .... - ~- " 

" 

. ' . ',",' ,-, 
.,' .. ,":~ . 

. '. 
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T4e significance of this bill 'is' more evi-
';" ~ 

mUCATIONSoClrI'Y~s PAGE · dent when' it is clear that there was no such '. 
.. thing' as '&tate' co~trol of' ed1:tcation iri' a1}.y 
. Stat~, and' that the schools in Massachusetts 

I!===============:=t had gradually dropped·' to the lowest. point 

.. ~ " . . ' , , , 
.. \ ",: 

DBAN~AUL E. 'rJTSWOR'rH, ALFRED, N. Y. 
. ' Cop ~rl bu ting Edl tor 

. HORACE MANN 
.DR. A. L •. IDE, ALFRED UNIVERSITY· 

One aIldone quarter .centuries ago 'in the 
town' of Franklin,' .Massachusetts, . ~()race . 
M~nn w~s b()rn.Onthis anniversary of his 
birth theedudi.ti6nal world delights to do 
him honor.·.·.·.·· Mann's> youth was one of com-
parative'poverty~ "'Wh~nhe was thirteen his 

. father died, and at sixteen he left the hOqle 
fann t6 make' his own way. At t~e age of 
twenty: he fell. il1 with a good coll.ege. p~epar
atory teacher and began prepar1l1g hImself 
for college. . In six months he was ready 
to enter.the sophomore class of Brown Uni
versity. . In college he excelled in languages, 
mathematics andJh~ sciences, graduated the 
first of ... his. class' ~nd the first iit college. 
He received the highest ho~ors. Two years 
of tu~o~il1g, ill Latin and Greek follo~ed, 
and theJJ. .. he:Jook up the study qf law. ~n 
1823 he:·~as . admitted to. the bar\. in 1827 
he was eU;d:ed to the legislature, and in 1833 
was tran.sfei-red~to the state senate, . serving 
there four 'years.' The last of these. ~wo 
years he was president of the senate .. 

During his college years he became ac
quaint~d with a young girl, daughter ,of Mr .. 
Messer, and later .. became engaged~ Ten 
years later ,aHerh,avi:Qg 'Y0rked through his 
years ofgreatestfitlaticial hardship, and'hav
ing . attaineq.:position . in the wodd, he mar~ . 
ried her .. His married. hc!ppiness lasted but 

. two years,"}ermiriati~g with her death. It 
is not improbable that the effect of, her loss 
laste4thr~l1ghout his life and had some part 

. in making' him 'willing to spend his own 
, health' sO recklessly in toe service of educa-' 
!ion. 

Neartlleend ot.his t~rm in the legislature 
Mr. Mann as president of the senat~ signed < 

a bill which was destined to mark a period' 
in his tHe. The 'bill was an act to' provide 
. for the appointme~t of a state board of· edu
cation, and to 'provide that 1:he hqard appoint 
a secretarvwhose duties were much the same 

. as those ''Of a ~ta:te'superin.tendent of ~du-' 
cation... . . ,~. .'. , . 

6f efficiency. ,The husiness of tI!e secretary 
. of equcation. was to reorganize the entire 
state. systenl of schools, for· the'. improve
ment not only 0'£ the methods of managing 

· the schools hut also the methods of teaching 
in . the classr90ni. " His ~ork was also com
pli~atep by the fact that only a small, part of 
the P9pulation of the State was persuaded 
Pf ~venope,: to p~rsua~io~ that' any improve
ment in the schools was needed. . 

. Thep~sition . as secr~tary of' this new' 
~oard pf ed~cation -logically belonged to 

· James G. Carter'. He had 'done a great deal 
to\Y~rd the passing of the bill creating the 
poard. 1If:! ~~s a )Vriter on educational sub-' 
jects, and had been a school t~cher of. wid~ 
experi~nce. "On' the other hand, Mann ~as a 
lawyer with no school -experience, had no 
educat.ional writings to' his, cr~dit, and was 
g~nerally an outsider to th~ schoo~ world. 

· Bitt in this situation. it was the outsider 
. ~ho was able to see most :dearly what was 
required to revise the 'faulty system.- Hor
ace ~1ann was ~lected and proved to be the 
right per'son for the place. . 
, Mann's twelve years as secretary were not 

· easy ones. He nlade speeches,. edited j our
,nals and wrote . reports. He was a man of 
. little health, but he spent what he had with- . 
out reluctance. He had a little money, and 
that went the way of his. health. He gave 
himself without reserVation to the cause of 
education ang was r~ady- to spend and be 
spent in furthering his' purpose. 

Among his. earlier' successes was the plac
ing of a limited library in each 'of the scI1001 
djstricts' l Wh~nwe consider ,h9w rare' was 
th~ opportunity of using· books at that time·' -
we can appreciate the grea~ness of the thing. 
which he accomplished. 

·He remarried in 1843 and took a wedding 
trip to Europe. . But' this ·vacation trip, . 
which was supposed to be one of rest, was 
packed with visiting school systems of vari
ous European countries, and with prepara
tion of notes on the basis of which.he wrote 
voluminous . reports for the legislature on his 
return. He visited other. States of the 
Union and .made addresses. His average 
correspondence ~as fro~ thirty t6 forty 
letters a day. He had no cleric~l help save 
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what he 'paid for hi~self. ,His .. day was, as a result ttianytoes.wer~pinched., His 
usually' sixteen hours, all' of it filled with ' seventh report br:ought;on the' famous: con~ 
work. For all of thishe received the muni- troversy 'with, the Boston" Schooltriasters', 
ficent stirn of $1,500 a year, and out of this !'thirty.;.one· of· whom together ·published a 

'he had to pay his own office rent and travel- pamphlet of . remarks on the report. Mann 
, ing expenses. It is estiinated. that the bal- believe in sparing the rod with school' 

ance left as hi~ own personal salary was children, but he had no compl:1nctions about 
,.about $500 a year.' Out of this he often schoolmasters, and his published reply to the 
paid part of his bill for postage and sta- remarks was immediate and effective. 
tiqnery lest he might alann the legislature Twenty-nine of the thirty-one schoolmasters 

,by bills that were too large. When public feebly responded with a rejoinder, and this 
. funds were insufficient to complete the three was followed' by Mr~ Mann's answer. That 
notmal schools which he' succee~ed in having closed the debate, which. had been' raging 
-established, . he contributed several hund'red also in the press, pulpit .and on the. lecture ' 
tdollars frqQl his own pocket to help meet platform, with the 'victory on the.' banners of 
the bills. His trip to Europe, for the pub- the secretary., '~' 
lic benefit, was paid for from 'his private Not o~y. on thee(jucationai ,side was 
purse. He sold his law library at a loss to Mann atta.<::ked~ ,. He. was 'assailed "by 'men 
raise money to give to the, schools. He who<.were"inter~stedin t,he' religious side of 

:gave up his boarding house and had a bed th~·~chool~" some of them' opposipg him 
placed in the room.adjoining his office, took· because hewasp.utting~· too mucho! the. 
care of the room hinlself and picked up his Bible in, the schools,othe,rs on the, charge 
living here and there. He himself reports 
that for six months he was unable to ptir- that he was excluding, the. Bible 'from the 
chas'e a dinner on 'half the days. His health schools. This storm 'he also weathered, 
broke down, and his friends despaired, of gaining a victory which', was well de
his life. One, generous friend added five served. ' 
hundred dollars a year to his resources. In 1848 he became a member' of the na
At the end of twelve years the State saw the tional House of' Rept;'esentatiyes, and in this 
light and voted to refund him a part of 'position he continued his work asa.mission~ 

, the money he had overspent for the public ary foradvanced'methods of education.' In 
'good. , 1853 he was appointed president of Antioch 

Mann was not an expert in educational College, an institution which, had, been Just 
·theo~y. ,He does not produce new method, started in Ohio for the purpose of providing 
and in the fundamentals of educational prac- liberal education on a non-sectarian basis, 
tices he is, at a loss. ,His genius is not that It is of tnterest that" this college I was co
·of the philosophical educator, but rather the educational,an honor which was shared with 
educational statesnlan. To him we owe our only one other college at that time, Oberlin, 
normal' schools,' transplanted from Europe. It is also of interest· to note that' it had a 
'To' him we owe, much of our general school department ofeducatibn tv\rentY-five years 
organization which has made the supervision before any other college in the United States 
of both financial matters and teaching had possessed one. , ",' 
methods so efficient in modern schools. But Antioch college, was not founded on 

Mann's annual reports as secretary ""of a safe financial basis. Mann wore himself 
the board have become educational classics. o~t in trying to uphold "his end of the load. 
They were read all over tee country, and There was also difficulty in trying to ,pre
even' translated into Europ~n tongues. I serve the non-sectarian spirit of the school, 
take one item of interest from his first re- because many of the people who were lib-

. port. The average'salary for men teachers eral in word, were not so at heart -when 
was $25.44 a· month, including board, and' it came to the management of' the policies 
thatfor women was $I1.38 a month. There of the college .. In I859 "the college was 
was difficulty in those days of getting enough sold for its debts, arid the· blow hastened 
women to t~ch school. In his reports he the end of its president's life., Mann 'died 
did not hesitate'to describe conditions in the in August of the same year, a martyr to· 
Massachusetts schools as he saw them, and the cause of education. ' 

r.' . , .' l 1, 
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It caIl:"pesafeIY',l!l~lntainedthat no other 
single':AIll¢ti¢a~, h~s~vell\~o, much, to the 

. cause~' ,df:the' common" schools.·'as·"this one·' 
gifted citizen ,gfMassachusetts. 

" - ':, 

TRACT ,SOCJETY-' ,MEETING BOARD, OF ' 
DJ,RECTORS 

The ,Board of' Directors~of the American 
SabbathT,ract Society met in regUlar ses
sion in, the, Sevep.th'Day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. J~', on Sunday, May 8, 1921, 

at 2 o'docl{ p~nl.,.' First Vice President 
William. C~ Hubbard in the chair. ' ' 

Members present : William C. Hubbard, 
Clarence \V~ Spicer, Edwin' Shaw, Frank 

.' .... .. ~ 

, " 

. .' .~. I • 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GRADED LESSONS ,', ':-

J uaior Series: ' ,i' 
,Prin~ed, Part I . ' ................ , . , .... ,1,500 
Sold, Part II .. . ........ ~ ..... iii ....... : ••••• :. 787 
Printed, Part II . . .... ' ..... ;" ........ ' .. 3,000 
Sold, Part II . . .... 0 0" 0 '0 • 0 '" 0 0 • 00 ." ••• 0 639 
Printed, Part III .. ................ 0 •• 0 3,000' 

, Sold, Part III' ........... '. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 447 
Cost of Part I ......... ~'. ~ o. $183 64 
Cost of Part II ~ ... 0 ••• 000. •• 228 73 
Cost of Part III . 0 0 • o~ • 0 ••• o· 2Z3 91 

• 
, :' Total . . .. 0' •• ' ••• 0 0 •• .' •• ; •••••• '. ',' •• $636 28 

Received from sales .. o •••• 0 0 ••••• 0.' $173 60 
Intermediate Series: ' . / 

. Printed, 'Part I 0 •••••••••• : •••• 0 • ~. 0 • •• 1,200 
',Sold, Part I . . 0 •••••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •••••• " • • 262 
Printed, Part II .. 0 • 0 •• '0 .: ••• 0 •• 0 ..... ,1,200 
Sold, Part II . .. 0 ......... '0 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 320 
PIjnted, Part III ................. ~ .... ' 1,200 
Sold, Part III ..... 0 ••••••• 0 • • .. .... • .. 258 
Cost of Part I 0 ....... 0 ....... $126 14 
Cost of Part II. . ....... ,.".' 120 24 ' 
C03t of Part III. "0 0' • 0 •• ' ••• '. 96 25 

. Total 0 ... 0 ............ 0" • ".o .•. o ••• ~ $342 63 

J. Hubbard, \Villiam M. Stillman, Theodore 
L. Gardiner, Marcus' L~ Clawson, Jesse G. 
Burdick, Irving A. Hunting, Edward E. . 
Whitford, ' J ainesL. Skaggs, OtisB. Whit-, . 
ford, \Villard D:~urd~ck; ArtIjur 1:.' Tits~ ", 
worth ~nd BusIness Manager LUCIUS p~, 
Burch. " '"' R" d f '1 ' ' " $97 80 '. .' ' " . ecelve rom sa es . o'~ 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 •• 

"Visitors: Mrs., David .E.". TitsW6fth,' Total cost for bot~ .series, · three': parts of ' 
Mrs.' William 'Seward.' ." , <'. ',",' ' the first year. 0 ••••• , •• 0" o. 0 $97891 ' 

" ff·" , ,',', "I.,'~ ',': Receipts ~ 0 ..... 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 '0 ..... ~ ...... 0 271 40 
Prayer was (), ered by ;Rev. 'JatD¢s;;L." . I, 

Skaggs" ' , ,,' ," $707 51 

Minutes oflastmeetillP'were read.' The, Committee on RECO~ER Drive re
,The Advisory Committee tepo~te.~ pr<:>g:.. , ported IS letters sent out since last report. 

ress in (lrrangin~foi- the Vacation Religious To. 424 letters sent out 101 replies have 
Day Schools, in connection with, the Sabbath been' received-, 24 per' cerit, of which 71 
School]3{)ard, and presented a Syllabus pre.. have been rene,\vals. .', , 
pared by Edward, M. Holston and Rev., Voted that, the next meeting o,f the Board 
\Valter L. Greene. 'be held the first Sunday in J une insle~d of 

The Committee on Distribution of -Lit.. the second Sunday, as ~t the latter time the 
erature. reported the distribution ~f 9,934 Eastern Association will be in session at 
tracts during-the m()nth, of 'Apr1L , •• ", , ,,<;,' Westerly, R. I.' . . . 

By vot~Jhe Committee:wasauthqrized to ~Voted that the Treasurer be authOrIzed 
have .neweditions issued'of. the tracts, en- ,to forward to Mrs. Thomas W. Richardson 
titled "Love~tThOu lVle"~ "Not Unner Law, the balance of tpe ap'propriation to the 
But 'tTnder Grace~~" and "A Sacred Day, British Isles Mill Yard church for the fiscal 
How Can.\VeHave It?~' if it seem wise to ,year. I 

the C0t11fuittee, incorporating such changes Correspondence was' received fr,om Rev. 
,as may:'besugg~sted by the authors or the George W. Hills and, pursuant to his're
Committee~ , ,quest contained therein, it was voted. to 

The'(;:ommittee was also' authorized to refer the matierto the Committee on Distri':' 
have,tiewediti6nsprinted of ','Why' Sunday b,utio.n of, LIterature with power. 
is Observed as the Sabbath" and,~'Familiar ," J\.11nutes read and approved.. ,; 
Quo~ati~nsfr:oin the Bible ~bout the' Sab-, , Board ,adjourned to June 5· , 
bath",'\:iridertllesame conditions. ". .,',., ARTHUR, L. TITSWORTH, 

The Committee 'on Sabbath School Pub- I • 'Recording Secretarj'; 
Ikati6ns:presented the 'foIiawing 'reporf: " •. " . . ; . 

The :' 'ha" • f th" 'tt . t' '.t"h~ic'.; ," ,It is "the supplicatiop of a righteous man" c lrman 0 e, comml ee presen s, ,e. '. "h' h '" '1' h' . h" k' ". 
following, statement concerning the publications;.w IC aval et .. " muc In 'Its wor. lng. -' 
of the Sabbath ''School Board: ' . ,'.:," . John R. M ott. " 

."""", 

, 
. '.' 



THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Sabbath Rally Day Setvice for Juniors ~ 
,A Day of Blessing 

. (In the . fo1l9Wing the leader, .. prefer~bly oneot the' older- Juniors', re·8.ds the' qUe:B~,: 
tionsand individual Juniors respond with the answers. Thisi~ to ta..k,e. the place , 
of the usual memory verses so it is hoped that the answers will be, given o'ut the .week 
before and committed to memory.) , . ' . , 

" I 

Leader.-How many days have there always been infhe week? 

Answer.-Seven days. For in six days. t~e Lord'ma~e heave\l.artd ea:rth,·,the .. 
sea and all that in them is and rested the s'evertth day..' 

. " . 

·Leader.-Wllich d'ay is the Sabbath? 

'Answer.-The seventh day, is the Sabbath. ."'> 

Leader.-For whom was the Sabbath made?,. 

AnSwBr..-The Sabbath was made for man~" ' 
, . 

.. 

Leader.-Who gave us the Sabbath? . '" ,,', , ". "'" , . 

Answer:-G~d; for we read that God ble~§e(ff~~'.~ev~'A£h':'a~yand.liaiio\v~d ii.:·· 
. ... .. .;,,';:~.' - ,".' ". .. . 

". I··"· '. 

Leader.-For what purpose was it given? .' . i' ,;' 

':"::,:';. 

Answer.-· God s,aid: It is a sign between me ~rid you-'throughout your genera
tions that ye 'may know' that I am the tord that doth sanctify yriu. 

Leader.-How did Jesus help to fulfill God's pti~~(jse £or,th~'Sabbath"day? ' 

AnSwer .-. We read that as his custom was he,teJti\1tQi~he~y.~g-~~,JiJ,JIl,~ 
. Sabbath day; and again we read that ~~,;t~ugh~,~~em:P~ tli~.'~apbat1i"<!ay:s.' 

- .".'. ." ~', . .,' ,.' '. '. I . 

Leader.-How may we help ~o fulfill God's purpds'e to make th~ sa:bbatli day-: a'· 
, blessing? . ".,'. . .' 

Answer.-By keeping the two great commandine~ts thatJ~sus gave' us. 

Leader.-What are these two commandments? .. 
AnS'wer.-Thou shalt love the Lord thy Godwitliallthyheart,. ~nd with,atl·,thY' 

soul; and with all thy mind, and thou shalt love~thy neighbor 'as thyself. 

.Leader.-. What makes it easy to keep. these' comp1aridmehts? 
" 

_ Ans-wer.-Love for Jesus, for he said: If ye:'l()\Te,~e, yewill,k~ep my com~' 
mandments. ". ,"":" -.'G:: . , 

" . ". ," :.. '!'" I. _ ~ , 

. .... :~: ,:~':' ... ~,' ",.;::<>:',. ".y~._.,:,;"':.':\.: - .:' - <:. ',': . "" I 

. Leader.-How does the Sabbath help us to·~eep[t~~ffi~~(pf;these;.c()Iil#ianariients? 

. ~nswei.-The Sabbath was set· apart fromt~~'t~£;~fi"~~¥i~~"~~'~'~;~U' 
to us that we might better learn toJaio\VGoci;.'ina:~i~';pl~ii.S~forhls·2hildrenJ 
and knowing God might love him. . ' ...•. >:,,:.<;. '", .' '0 •• • ., '~" 

Leader.-What did Jesus teach concerning the Sabb~H:li\aiuf:"tilEfS~c9ttd·ot.itl:~~ 
-commandments ?,. ..,~. 

, Answer.-':He said: It is lawful to do good outhc::S~~~th~~i<~,Jliins~f 
. did many gOod deeds of love on that day. ·:.::<,,:i,·';:;'~::" ..•.. ; .. ::::./:-.::; ... 

Lealler.-What were soine of these deeds ()'f love' wifii' iifficH' ')esus';8iessea:lli~ . 
. Sabbath day? . :.. "'. '_,~,- . . ". .' .. ' :',', ~ " 

' • <..... ,,' ' 

,",' 

.. - - 'A" 

A~~r~.:·',~·~ ,~'- .,::., ~'''. ,,,". '4 . ' .,' . " . 

.,q:~t~·llye;childr,e.Il·each, tell in t~e'first p.erS;on the 'storY'Of one of .. the. acts.of .he~Ung 
... ,. ~hlpJ1t ~esus. cperform~d upon. the sabbath Day. ~.' The form. of, ,the st. or. ies .Tgiven 

below IS merely suggestive. . ' . . 

Firsf.chiit{-For a longti~ o~e of my hauds W;lS all withered .up. so that T. 
. :,could,il~t.~~e it .... But on~. day when' I went ·.to the· synagogue, Jesus was 
th~r~:ta;~~ng::tothe people. .He saw me and called me ,to stand forth. 
~s.~r~~q~dup.pght iti the 'midst of all of therp,he said, "Stretch forth 
~~!:;·~1i~:"':·.Tlieh·I lodked and behold my hand which had.·heen withered .; 
wis';testored. ',' " 

", :.<,.' ~;·:!:' .. ..i";I,:·i;:)< .. :"<'i:.:::; <. :r.', '_" .,' • , 

Second' chiicl.~rie day I, h~rd that Jesus was to eat bread at the home of one 
.' o~}:th~'·:~llief. of. the Pharisees so I determined to go. ther~ and see him. ' 
,"~~'ha:d'Deen sick with drdpsy. ' Others had .told me' of the wonderful cures 
~!i~tJesus-: had' performed. So '. although it was'· the Sabbath - '1 ' went. 

" Jes\1s :was reclining at meat with these men but 'he saw me"~nd 'healed me . 
and 1 w~ntJ}1Y waYJ qappy ... ' . ' 

Thi~if;Chitd~-~imon'sWife's.ll1ot~et.~.'.Markl: 30, 3L .' :" ,',', ';.'. '., J' ".""""'.- .' 
F OUt;thChild·~rhewoman)~t.h;thespirit .. of infirmity. eighteen ye~rs. ' Luke 

i -13 :'1,1'--1'7.. . . ..i ". . _ . 

Fift~.~li~d·-:-t~e mari~t, thepQoLq{Bethesda. . John 5: 1-9: . 
At"tq~ ~lose .. of the stories the tiverepeat· ·together: Blessed is the Sabbath for the 

Son Qfman 'is Lord even of the Sabbath., ' 

. Respqn.re: by, :aZfihtfruniors,. s>ta¥i~g .-. Enter into his gates wjth' thariksgiving . . 
:~ndi~t(»),his<~ol.lrts 'With:,p'rais~ :'be' thankful unto. htmand biess his name. 

... ~ot,.tl:le:L()rd.is:good:· hi~·.mercy -is everlasting; and his truth efidureth to 
aU~'g¢~~tat.jons. . .... " .-, ••.. . ..... .... . 

Son~~~(Juhi6~s,standing)~::p~~i~e·:him, praise him, all·ye . little children. 

~ead~h~Whati}s~th~cdm.mahdmellt concerning the Sabbath . day ? . , 
~" .. I~_"'~'.'<·~:· .' 5-:;::~:,; .. ,.;<:·,<>t.>.,;,.·:,~·:. ,:,: .. "..: ,": , .. :: ,: . . .' .' . , 

lU1iJot~~;-...~e11l,~MQ~r;the Sabpath day to keep it h<?IY. Six .days shalt thou labor .' 
a.p.~:do.~ll : thy :Work: But the seventh' day is th~ Sal;>bath of. the ,Lord thy' . 
God,:'. ,in' it thou shalt no't do any work, thou, nor thy ':'son, nor thy . 

" ~~l.it~ter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, n<?r thy 
str~t1ger:.that is within thy gates: For in six day~ the Lord made -heaven 
,;~nd ea~h,· the· sea, and all that iri the~' is, arid rested on the: seventh' 
: day: _ wherefore' the 'Lord blessed the Sabbat~ day and hallowed it. 

Lefl:4tir.~ Why are . we Seventh na:y Baptists? . 1 I . 

lu,;iar; . .;....B~t1~ewe lovetlte Sabbath day which has been blessed by GOd from . 
>~the . earliest times . and which Jesus, while he was here on earth blessed . _:. or ~s "many, acts andwQi'ds. . Thus J eSllS ~a:ught us how t()keep, the day 

;...:holY 'and make it a' Dle~sing to ourselves and others." :. 
.:1.. '. '""' 

·LeCuler.~W~~ ~ociety in' th~ 'denomination was established for the purpose of 
.spreadirig the truth abou~ the Sabbath through tracts and:-publieations? 

. It4.n'o,s.-The ; Atlteri~R Sabbath Tra~t. SoCiety. . ~ 

," 

·LetJllkr.~Since we love the 'Sab6ith, let us make an. offering ,today for that _ '. 
·':"s~etY. . .'. . . . ,.," 

.', "f; 

• '. ,1 ~., 

.. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
ea;ey: Sahib f~rmed t¥:~~~et)r~:,Agri
Horticultural.,We:ate:notfarll1e~~;,you ~nd , 
Iy~t Ipuffwithpride"that in the Town 
Hall of Calcutta they exhibit~d veg~tab~es 
'equal to the' choicest inal~ Englan~" which 

IIRS GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., all came, from following Carey Sahtb s plan 
. Contributing Editor for fifteen years. This was good for' Carey 

Sahib's' converts, for it made.t~em self-
.. MY ROOM IN THE INN ... . supporting' imd of standing in t9-elr several 

One night I dreamed I was' a guest neighbo,rhoods. Do, .you ,~o11d~r t~at ,.the 
That nighf in Bethlehem town, A H t ltu al Society 
Wbere He .was born, Who gave to It members of that grl- or ~cu ,r, ,", 
Its lasting world renown; '. ." voted to place in their rooms a :ma~blebust 
And safe I sl~pt wi~hin th~ mn , of' Carey 'Sahib, as a token ~f, their proud 
That quiet star~lit mght, . indebtedness. It is a no~le thtng when me,~ 
While in the stable ,!ear, there ,sbone .' ,. of learning stoop t, ~ farming for purs~kes: 

. The world's eternal hght.. ' "You have said my very thought! sat~ 
And 'in " the morn ~y' host revealed , Ch' under Singh rej oicing,· ~'lhY. mind IS 
The story' of that birth, . d hat thi bbler 
To us, his guests, who. sat and heard" ' , weighed with the won ers t s co " 
And feasred in our mirth;·. ',did. , He must. have .. ha~ ,m()re d~r~. than 
But one, inquired, in ~houghtful mood, other:m~n Ito do such l.ell~hy tasks .. , .. 
~t~r~h~~~r n~a:oo~~1I!1{hin the inn," "NotsQ I not. sol The sacred fh~ dtrl!C1:ed 
Our genial host replied. • ',him"{vith ',wisdom ,andhe~orked u!1ceas-

, .in i .:,:They tell ineo£'a thing he said one 
Up 5pake I then to,them, and' said, • ... .ti~g.,toEttstace Carey, an.e~hew full of 
~~~gh~\:~~w~ad " my room last ,tight, 'th¢desire to put his' uncl~'s hft/: taper 
In little Bethlehem town. "for all men to read,~a thing !y, IC,., arey 
Th~n I awoke ;' and n<?w I know. ,Sh·b had no liking for.LIsten~o the 
The Prince' of Peace IS. come, " '., t~nIg he said quite ,humbly, :'1£' y?ugtve ~e 
And needs a place withm ~y heart,- '. 'cr' edt·t, for being 'a plodder, youwil.l descnbe 
Will I now give Him room? • M Sh Id d II b t 0 
. ' -Charles ., e on. ',me' justly. Anything bey~n " WI " e 0_ 

' much.', I can plod~ To thiS I owe every 
THE CAREER OF A COBBLER* ' th·:" " " , . , ' 

,MARGARET T. APPLEGARTH , ' '. ,.lc~en~ he 'said thatonceJ'~:i s.ighe
h
9·: Ghu~d 

derSingh,>",but surelY"alloth;r' ttme.~~ou 
. CHAPTER VI (Concluded) . lllive welcomed praise. , It IS, sweet to hear 

. "How ?o you ~y ? Anoth~r speCIal the honeyed words;:' .'. ... , .. , .., . 
deed he dId? ' ExplaIn ~t to me. . . , k "Oh, . man qf, comphment~,}tellthis yet 

, "By now; you kn~ hIS eager mInd qUlc another way: there .wasa~~b,Alexander 
to notice all the' thm~~. we do so poorly .. Duff, by name, a noble man «?f God from 

'~ Well, he had seen India s w.eary farmer <;hg Scotland, who also came to brl~g the news 
his tiny plot of ground WIth a bent stIck of Jesus Christ to India.. ~ ow when he 
and 1;"aise a crop of weaz~ned ve&"etables an~, heard of' Carey Sahib's final.illness .~eca~e , 

' 'rain.' He had seen famIne stalkIng throug fast to see him, but the SlC~, sahib .belt1% 
fhe land, laying ·lmy !he weak and helpless, weak of voice and body lay SIlent. w,htle rus 
he saw h()w worshIping a wooden god was . friend talked muc~ of. Carey Sah~1? S 'deeds 
all the remedy the_people kne~. So he wrot~ in India until the time of ~eave arnved. ,As 
letters back to .England ordertng scythes a,n he was going through the door th~ fee~l~ 
sickles' ploughs and spades, as well. as grains voice pronounced his name and he hurr~~ , 
and se~ds. Then he tried an experllllent and back with pleasure tohear whatCare~.Sahl~ 

, with. great t;act wQ~ farmer~ ~e:e and there, had to 'say, with solemn gentlene~SJt was. 
" to throw aSIdethelf crooked stIcks ~nd use . 'Mr. Duff, you have bee~ spe~kLng, about, 

his tools~ An~ look! That farmer s fields 'Dr. Carey~ Dr. Carey, when I am gon~ s~y 
grew better, hIS, v~getables were large and nothing about Dr. Carey-sp~ak of. ,.Dr;, 
juicy .. So ~t.h that much success to go b~, .. Carey's . Sav!0r !, Such wa~ ht~ h~111~s 

*C . , '. hted by' the Federation of W.om~n 8 . "Ah/' said Chunder -SlngJ.;i, wtth 
Opyrlf

g 
F . n Missions of North Amerlca. Boards 0 orelg , 

THlt·SABBATH REcoiIDER 

breat1i:'I~rig:d#~,l:1is J~lil1gs overpow- satisfaction because nea~ly every m~bei-
'ered<"'lle.\va{siriiple:-as a'little child·!" . had helped to accomplish our"goal. ',' 

"y<>ti haveS:iid it. .. So close to God was However, the society felt .the lack of· social 
he, heseemedt() 'feela startling distance. no gatherings, so last year a social committee 
orie eIse.could:see." They tell me that before was appointed, who with Mrs. Bee as chair- ' 
he died; he gave:'directions~ that, his tOinb- man' and- a corps, of able helpers, served a 
stone " : was, 'to· bear the sitpplest w(}~ding: number 'of churcn cafeteria suppers which 
just hi~ nrune,:dat~sof his birth a~d" d~ath, were very enjoyable gatherings. , The most 
and then;;belo\y! thi~ 'couplet: successful supper financially showed cash-

. 'A ~etched,' poor and worthle3s' worm ier's receipts' of more than ninety-four ·'dol: .. 
On Thy. kind ~nns I fall.''', lars. 

"Ah!" 'b~eathed,,':Ch~nder Singh "once ' Without these extra sums added t6 our 
more,l:Jisthr~i:c()ntracted in a sob •. "This treasurz we could not meet the urgent arul . 
,'\Yas,i4 v~rytruth religi<?n! . To, have per- worthy calls \Yhich come une~pectedly. We 
formedsuch',deeds L tOWtfl such fame, and have helped in the Armenian Relief, the 
vettorema.insohurnble." ,Mere words were China Relief, our county Salvation Army, . 
insufficiellt-' ,they held. each other's hands as procured rugs for the church basement, and 
strongmen .. starting on a journey. are planning to make improvements in the 

Then in ,theeast a streak of dawn ap- basement of the church and to add better 
peared, ".and ~.Vishnusw~ig~ntl:>: ~alled: kitchen equipment there. 
"See, the light is breaking !.Thls IS the 'Last fall-we held a basket, supper at the 
Christian's day of quietness, of, rest from 'hospitable country,; home of Mr. and Mrs. 
toil and, business.' Soon' yo~ will hear th~ : Spindle. The husbands and families of the 
'bell of yondet' chapel caJli~ th~se ,to wO:-Aid were invited ,and the crowd was, con
s':llP wliohav~gone.down IUt«? thi~ new relt;. veyed i~ autos, someC3:rs making two. or 
glOn. S,~ll 'w;e ,Jl()t -go ,to Sit With them. three tnps. ,The. occaSIon was very en~ 
For how. ~an 1 te~t;!ou as i ought about the " joyable and' we were glad that Mrs. Nannie 
things: of, God,~e~ling Iamm~self a man of McClary, who had made the trip here from 
sin,' and ignorant The, tale I have beer:t Stanford, Kentucky, to join· a Seventh Day 
telling luis placed" much love arou~d my Baptist church, could meet with us at a so
heart'anddeep,desire' behind my eyehds. I Cial gathering,before returning to her home. 

. would see more of Christians!" . She was elected to membership in the Aid. 
"I also !"satd the man of skepticism. In January we entertained the teachers 
Aridwheil with the break of dawn, an early and the school boards of the public schools 

merchant came to fix his stall, he fourul them and the college at an apple social. Muc~ 
kneeHng,~gold . and scarlet turbans in the laughter accomparued the efforts" of van
dust praying with a, glad and, hun:tble rev- ous groups to write a few lines of poetry 
erence: ~'Oh 'God Of Carey Sahtb, come about'their particular kind 6f apple. After 
thou into our heaLts to reign,' and m~ke us 'some deliberation the': judges selected the 
men of true religion."", , ' .best and the poorest" and the prizes of a 

THE END large apple pie, a small apple pie and' an 
empty pie plate we,re' awarded. The small 

' WORKER'S EXCHANGE :,apple pie was won by the l~rgest group and , 
'S~LEM' W. VA.-Our· ·Ladies' Aid, So- cut into seventeen ·pieces. . . '. 

ciety meets regularly each'month for ,a busi- ' Early-in March we held a ~ecept~on at the' 
ness session while all activities are planned home of Mr. and Mrs .. Er~st DaVIS for our 

d d b itt new pastor. . ,. , 
an manage y GPmm ees. The West Virginia. Student Volunteer 
~hree year~ ago we .a?opte? a. ~lan . by ,'Conference was held ,in Salem: the week end, . which the SOCIety was dIVIded IUtO SIX dlVl- .. d 

sions. In order to raise our' budget, each of~ Apri12 and 3. Tlie.delega!es were serve ' 
division was asked to earn or .give a sum of dinner and supper by the ladles <?~ the ;Sap
money averaging five dollars per member tist church on Sabbath and our SOCIety, serve4 
for the year. Some divisions averaged more meals on~ Sunday. ,We were glad for the 
and some less', but we were able to pay our opportunity to m~et t~ese earn~st yo~ttg pea
obligations and we experienced a feeling of pIe and, to attend. theIr, splendid sessIons.: . 

. ..~ 

". I. 

.. , 
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. There are many .opportuhities9pen t~ us 
for setvite ih this' community and eIsewh~re 
and ,w~ are tryihg' to' de)'- our' full share. We 
liav~' enjoyed: many blessings and trust that 
the future will, find us ready to co-operate '. 
in any 'good: cause which will aid in the. ad
vancement' 'ofhis kingdom here on earth .. 

The meeting was adJourned to meet with 
• 'l "" '" "'. :- ,', • ": ~. ' .~ ~ ~ • .' ",. ', ... 

·JMrs. ff· ~~. "J~f~~~ 't~e .first ·~.9nda:y. 1~ 
une. .. 

.MRS~ ~A. B .. \VEST, 
. .:.' .. ,. , ,.,' President. 

. ! REPORTER. . 

.··.···MRS .. E~·.D.: ·~lAN·:.HoR~, .,. 
•... !, . :~':'Recordin{J Secr~iary. 

".' i" .. (" ; •. ' .... -.:' :, 

··~·:::TREASURER'S REPORT. 
MINUTES OF. THE .MAY MEETING OF THE 

.. . 'WOMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD 

'" '" I • • J. 

. Fo .. l'~r~ .. Mon~h. Eneling Marcia. 31,1921 . 
.1 " •. " f. <", :) ,I s.~ '.. ~. . .' "'" ;.' 

Mrs. A.' EJ Whitford, Treasurer 
...... In~ccpunt :with the" .. ' 

,The Woman's Board met on May 2, 1921 ; :.; .. Woman's' E~ecutiv~ Board., 
with Mrs. G.E. Crosley. Eight m~mb~rs . Df"" . '" 
were pres~nt: M,rs. West, Mrs. Morton,T()c~shon hand ~cembe; 31. ............. $"j,51 1. 
Mrs. Crandall, Mrs. J. H. Babcoc~, Mrs. Ahd'over,N. ·Y., Ladies' Aid Society,. f. 
Crosley, Mrs .. Whitford, Mrs. L. M. Bab-" ..... ,u~appr.opriated .. ".: ~ ...... ~... Sop , 

. A.lbio~, Wjs., Willing W o~l<ers :, " ,'. 
cock and l\Irs. Van Hor,n. Dr! Rosa Palm~ . Boys' Sch~ol ' ......... ~ .. !. ~ ... ~~,~O 
pbrg attended as·a v~sitor.. 'Girls' School . ............. ..' 500 

Mrs. West . called the meetIng to ord~r Marie J ansz . .:: ...... ~:' ..... ~ '5' 00 
and read the Scripture lesson from John 2 I, :g vaJ:lgeIi5tic work, Southwest-

. . ern field. ~ ..... ~.: .... ' 500 
atld offered prayer. Minutes of the last Fpuke ....... ~ ........ ~ .. ' ...... 5:QO 
meeting were read.· " .' Retired Minister's' Fund , ~ ... ' 5;00 

The Treasurer first reported that for theGeorg~to~"ChaI¥r~ .. :· .. ~ ...... 50<) ;;35.00 

'month of April she had received but $10. :Boulder, Colo.; Ladi~s' Aid Society, " .. _ 
Mrs. Whitford then read the quarterly re-' ': .~oHospital ........ ~,~ .. ' 5 00 

. port, giving the receipts as· $ 1,748.62 with Boulder; -' C~lo.,· Junior· Christian '. En- .• 
disbursements of $I,I46.q<J. The report was" ~. ',deavor, Lieu-oo Hospital.' .'e... .~ ~ 

. f Dodge Center, Minn., Mrs. _~~.'L. Ellis, . 
adppted. . The Treasurer' read a letter r~:}t'n , ': unappropriated . ..... .... ... . ..~. QP .. 
Field Secretary E. M. Holston, regardIng 'Fouke, ; Ark., Ladies' Aid Society, un~p,:" 
the -' possibilities and needs of the Fouke .... ,propriated ......... ~, .. , ~' .. '... ,'.}P9.0 
. School, which he had recently visited. Fouke,Ar'Mfri:iJ~n~r~s~i:.~~~?~~!~o.r:, .. ". 7 00 : 

The Corresponding Se'cretary read letters. Guil£prd,N. Y.~ Mrs. Mary:ett,'Btwjamin, 
.from'Secretary Edwin Shaw and Director .' .. ': '.and daughter: . ' .. ' ", ,', .~ ;, . 
A. J. :C~ Bond regarding the distribution of China'· 1<1:(ssion. . .. ~ ..... ' .. ~. .$1'9': ~3 
the- Woman's Board leaflet for the Pro- '. M~tJeJarsz ... ~'. ' ... ~ ... ~ • : .... ·~'ig':~' 
jector. It was voted that the distribution of Fou~e '. . •... ; ..... ". ~ . · . ' .... ~ . .->:' "52" 86 

our share of the Projector ,be left to the Jackson~ Center, Ohio, .Ladies' Hepevo~ 
discretion of Secretary Edwin Shaw. . ' l,!!nt Society" ui1appropria~ed25.op 

According to the action of the last General Milton, Wis., Mrs. Stroude, Miss~onary 
Conference M.rs. A.-E .. \Vhitford. was made ..Society . . ..... > ... " .. -.< •..•. 

New. . York ~ .' City-;WomaIi'-.; . Auxiliary 
a member of the Young People's Board, as·.>·~o~ty:· .' .' ........ . 
representative from the Woman's Board, . Foreign' Mi~slons ... " .> .•. ~ ~ ~.J:$15.00· 
WI· "th the unders.tanding that she should at. - . Twentieth:CeriturY Endowtrlent/ .. ; :"'" ." !if 

tend one of the meetings of the Yourig Peo- .' · .. ······Fund· .. ~ .•. ~ :.: ....... ~2 .'00 
I' B d d . th It s otedMi1~~ri'·C()!leg~ •. ~~.>.! .. ~ ... :~.~ r .2~5Q, '19 50 

foe:Sk ~is .. ~~~forde t~e:~tend s:~h ~eet- Pl~h~~I~,';N.,;j,;·Woman's. Soc'i~ty";<fo~ 
ing during th., e. month. of May and to defray. ,. · .. ·.;::r:';'J~hHstian::W()rk,'·Mil~oi1:,Col~ "'. 

" I 1.' • I •. ' .'. . .' 100 00 all necessary' expenses of the tri.p. " ~ege ~ .~ ........ 't .•••.•• ~·';:~:.·f ...... .'i:. . 

Richburg, , N .. Y., Ladies' 4\id Society', . ·Th. e minutes of the meeting were read. and I • t' 'd " . 5 00 ,unappropna ~ .; .. , .......... . 
app:roved. . Mrs. West and Mrs. Holston Riverside, Ca1., Dorcas SocietY, unappro- . 
then showed the pictures on the screen an~ . . priated. .:~;.'~ ';'~;~<~'.~~:. /.< ~ •. : 15 00 . 
gave the lectures showing the needy home Whe~t. Rld'ge,Colo.;Mr~;.·J·-vv·.qrosby~":,,;; 
'. ... fi ld ~. h' C. h' C . . Mane Jattsz . . ........... '~' ..... ~ 50,.v: 

. mISSIon e s Wl~IC .weregIveIl at t e on-.;. Unappr~pr!at~d .~ .. ~ .. ~~.' ~ ... ' , .. . ,'2;5,qc;.L,::,: '. 
ferenee last year.' . . . .' '. '. . ., :.' >""'.,' J " ••• /:-' 5.00 

, ... , ., " l' , '. " ~ ','" , .~., :':,' .;:, .~., 

100 

.' . 
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GeneraI~' '. . . . EVENING • 

'807 82 7.30 Song Service " 
'. '''; .. , . '87'3450' . ;A

E
' np,~~IJ~e~on, Rev .. H~ R. Crandall i' 

. . ~. varige.l~s~~C Seryice~ Mrs. Lena Crofoot .~_ 
... L".l.. . SIXTH' DAY~:MORinNG" .;, j: '-C. . 

. .9.30 Business . . 
10.00 Tract ~d· Missionary societi~s, Secretary 

. EdwIn" Shaw . . .. . . . 
. '.'.' . / .' .... '., . Evangelistic Service,' Rev.' L. F. Hurley 

Treasurer, W. C.W11itford: .. \... . . . A.FTERNOON _. . 
·Gentrjr;Ark. ...... :;:' .. >f ~;l.;. ;;.'~ ... ';.. • Serv'ice of Song , . '. ". \ 
MiltolL Junction;'.... .~.~ ...... ~ .. :'. ;.... .. Edu'cation Society,. Dean. Paul E .. Titsworth 
Saletn, W~ Va. ; ......... ~ .. ' .. ~ ... : .. ' . ,116 70 .' 3.15 Sermon, Rev .. W. L Davis, delegate from 
l3rookfi.eld, N. Y. ...'~. '0' ~.~~ • ~ ~.~.~,~\ ~', . 16 78 Southeastern Association' "f 
Welton', Iowa; Marie Jarisz . .'.: ~ ... <.,' , ': - 25 00 ·4.00-4.15 Evangelistic . service, Rev. William 
Shi~oh, N: ]., Femafe Mite $oc~ety.'.. , 48 82) Clayton. . 'J) 

Shiloh, N. ].,Ladies' Benevolent,So-c' .. :.. . 
~iety . . .......... ~ .~.~ .d~; •• : ,!1@@.. 730 

Nort,09vll'~; Kan. .. .. ~ .... ~:~:»~:':.~ ;::~,34 00 .' 7:45, 

EVENIiiG 

Prahe Service. . . . ', 
Salem,W. Va ..... ~ ......... ~ .. ;,; ~;~ ... .. 1b: 86. . 
New York City Chu~ch,-' 'Made-~Jari~z;":';:Ji25:"j() 

Sermon, Rey. E. Adetoert Witter, delegate 
. from the EasteritAssociation: . 

N:ew , 

F. J; 

8.30 .. Conference 'meeting, Rev. T. J. Van Hom"-
SABBATH DAY-MORNING 

DivineW'orship ',' . . 
5)ermon, Dr. T. L. Gardiner ' 
Offering for Tract. and' Missionary societies 

. AFTERNOON ' 

Praise in Soi'ig 
Sabbath School Board. 
Young. People's Board . . 
Offering for' Sabbath School a~d Y Qu~g 

People's boards ' . '. '. i. 
"f ' .' " 

~ . EVENING 

:.7.00 "Sabbath ~·Ve~pers -
7.15· Forward Movement~' Director. General Rev. 

A. J. C. Bond . . . 
Womal1's' B()ard~ . Mrs. Adelaide Qarke 

Brown, associational .secretary of 'Wo:-
. man's Board' . . '. " . 

" . Offering' for Woman".; Board 
~FIRST DAY-MORNING 

9~30 . GO'sing Qusiness session 
. 10.30 Service, of 'worship . .: . . 

i ,11.00 Sermon, Dr. Clayton A. Burdick 
l .1' •. 

.' AFTERNOON 

, ..... , ".- ....... '. ··.'$ii46Il9~:~6~d:'iti~~o~lD~~~C;ns.Tn cliarge of Ordin~ 
Cash on' han.d.Maiph ·31.:-.. ~~ ;.~.~:\·;i:'lI602~'53 ation Committee' 

PRd~~~~~ : CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
To b~~'y;I~?~~ith:i~e' Church at·· B~ookfi~ld, 

~ .. ~, .• ~ .. Y., . June 16-19, 1921 _ .. 
'., FIFTH DAY..-AFTERNOON . 

. <'. : 

7.30 
7.45 

8.30· 

Senno·n, A. Clyde Ehret, delegate .frOIll 
. Western Association . I 

EVENING , 
Devotional' Service, 

. Sermon, Dr:' J .. A. Branch, delegate from 
Northwestern' Association '. . 

Closing evangelistic : service, Rev. F. E. 
Peterson 

. 1.30 Opening Service 
Address' of welcome, Pastor J. E. Hutchins;>·~n' spite 0°£ seeming discouragements ~e 
Response" Rev. F. E. Pe~rs'on . . are never to grow' faint in . praying. An 

1.45 Report of Program Committee' . '. ,honest, persevering faith, a faith that works 
Appointment of Standing ComI11ittees.· .... ·: ". '. .. f" . 
Report o'f delegates to sister associations ;.:~.::' .' pr t~e' very o~j ect that. it is praying felr, 
Messages from sister associations' .. ":.. '. :3;. fait.~ . that, holds on in spite of rebuffs is 
Reading; of church Iett~rs .. .. '., .·the' .faith· that conquers.-.T. L: C'ltJ;le~.· , 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
•• V. )1. R. TBOBNGATB; '8ALBKVILLB. PA. 

Contrlbutln ... dltor 

M.ISSIONS IN AFRICA 

,THE TE~.THLEGION ' 
The custom of tithing was practi~ed 'by 

the Old Testament Jews as welri~"many 
other ancient nations. 'Christmak~s,<av~ry 
strong implicatiotl in favor of ... t~~ . practi<;e .. 
when he says, "These ought yetoh3:V~_ done 
and not to leave the otherlind0i!e"·(Matt. 

) . . ' 

23 : 2~ • , .' . . ,,'. . .', 
'. One thing that is'11.eeded,;to . carry, the 

Christian Endeavor Topic tor Sabbatia na7. k.ingdom of God f.o'rw .. ard i. s.·sy'S. te~t. '.ic.' .gen- . . ' ,May :8, 10:1 ' . '. • . 

DAILY READINGS erous giving. There is inspiration in the 
Sunday-Hope for Africa -(I Tim. 1: 15) •. ' ,fellowship of a greatmovem~nt, and there 

.. ,Monday-Then and now (Ep~. 4: 17-24) is encouragement in knowing that ,a large 
, Tuesday-Darkness becomes ~lght (Eph. 5: 8-17) number of loyal workers has adopted -this 
;Wednesday-' True of Africa (1 John 2: 8)' .method of 'giving. ' ,,' 
Thursday+Flaming souls (2 Cor. 4: 1-7) Through the local, Te.nth Legion suo 'p. erin-
FridaY-l'4anifest ~er~ (1 Peter 2: 9,. 10) . 
Sabbath Day-TopIc, M1sslonary r~3u1ts l~ ~frtca . tendent the practice of. tithing is b~ing urged I (Act.s 8: 26-40) (Foreign m1ssionary in all· our ~,ocieties ;and many of the young 

t meetmg) , . people are respondIng. , 
, I ' . THE QUIET HOUR 

MATER~ FROM THE FORWARD MOVE· , In' the 'strenuous activities of, our daily 
. MENT PROJECTOR 'routine, too 'manyqfus overlookso,~e of 

. THE EFFICIENCY DEPARTMENT the essentials which contribute to'the spirit-
OBJECT . .. ., uall~fe .. S~ripture re~d!ng, p~ying;, and, quiet 
. For the purpose of gIvIng the Christian medItation upon re~lglou~· th~n~s, ar.e so~e 
'Endeavor soci~ties definite lines of work to of the means by whIch thIS spIritual hfe may 
follow, and to promote unity throughout, the' 'be deepeneda~d enriched.. .. . 

'denomination, this' department was organ- : The Quiet Hour .pledg,e rea~s. thus: 
ized. .It -also attempts to keep .all our so- "Trusting· in .the ~o'~d Jesus ChrIst ~or 

, cieties informed as to the individual efforts' . strength I will make', it the rule of my hfe 
of each along efficiency lines.' ·.to . set apart at,: l~st fifteen~intit~s" every 

T C ' day if possibl. e in the early m. orn .. · lng, for HE HART . '. . , • ., .• • h 
The Efficiency chart ,is div~de~ int~ t~equiet"meditatio~ and dlrect communIon ~lt. 

three sections, society organIzatIon, Indl- . God. , . " . 
vidual training, and missionary se~ice ·at ~he board asks .. ~at each SOCIety appolnt.a 
home and abroad. Under these sections are QUIet Jlour, supenntendent to pre~ent this 
standards which can be attained only by hard pledge to the mem.bers ~f the SOCIety, the 
and efficient striving .. The live society is the church' and the commuruty. 

,hard working society. Many' Endeavorers 'LONE' SABBATH - KEEJ:»ERS 

. are questioning what there is for ,them to 1\ Christian Endeavor Society· is being 
do but when they study the chart they find organized for all lone Sabbath-~eepe~s w~o 
no' limit to what may be done, and wish for ate above the Junior age. While prllnartly 
more members to .. carry out the suggested for the young peopl,e,. all will be ,!elcomed 
program. . Ratings. are, taken October I, to its ranks who deSIre to keep Itl closer 
January I, i\pril I, and July I, of each touch with our· denomination and to be 
Conference year. ' encouraged in religio~s study. The work 
HONORS includes the study of the regular Christian 

. Three banners are awarded at the end of Endeavor topics, committing to !DemoyY 
each Conference year. One is given to the Scripture verses, and, chapt~rs,. readIng Il'!-IS· 
society having the highest efficiency base~ on .sionary books an~ denomInational studIes. 
the points of the chart, one to the SOCIety Outlines of studIes are sent out quarterly, 
making the greatest gain, during the year and members are' asked to· report' to the 
and one to that organization which h~s the superintendent the work done. This usually 
largest percentage of Christian Endeavor requires fro !D' one-~f t? one' h~ur each 
Experts within its active membership. week. A, dIrectory IS beIng comptled and 

.... ; .. 
. ' .. 

. , 
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thes~I!eti~leild~~i: ~eIceine~ ,an~ i~f9!ma-" teacbm. ~ur. budget provide~ $700 for 
tio1\:,~t,~ugg~stions ... that ,\vd) ald,the, ad-' Fouke. This .1S a field deservll1g o~ the 
vancemerifoLthis ,J;l1ovement'. .. . .. ' '~'. supportof our young people. 

. ·····~IS~IONARY· D~P~RTMENT Seventy~five dollars is appropriated to the 
I Tw6';oLthe :ten points on. the .' goal are Salem College Library Fund.; 

definitely: <lirected towards missio~." Three~ THE"BUDGET 

fifth sf; Qf''.'the 'budget . is devoted to the- 'ac- The amou~t of money required to carry , 
tives#pport of missions. We are intrusted on the interests of the Young People's Board 
with the stewardship of $1,200 of the young is $2,000 'apportioned as follows:. .. 
people's money. These facts emphasize the Dr. Rosa W. Palml,rorg (towards her . 
re~po~sibility re'sting on this department. To salary) . . ................. ; $ 
realize results in proportion to the' responsi- Missionary Society . . ........ ;' ...... :. 

bility, the' department urges the study and . ~~~~'. ~~~~~1. ~~.r~~. ~~~~. : . : : :: :: :,: 

300 00 
100.00 

75 00 
700 00 

supporf of missions. . Field Secretary (towards his salary and 

M S expenses) : .. ; ............. . 
ISSIONARY TUDY ,G I M" '. F d' enera lsslonary un .. .•......... 

. Itisa 'parlt of our, plan to familiarize· Board, expenses .............•......... 

55000 
100 00 

. 175 00 
ourselves with world-wide missionary' needs - __ ..... 
by somefo~ of systematic mission study. $2,000 00 
It is just as' necessary to know our ,own This year weare dependent for this money 
denomination·,and understand ,the organiZa- upon the Forward Movement Budget of 
tion o(its,variouS\departments. _ , .. , w,hich we get approximately 25' cents of. 

TheSjmpson Studiesc~~sist of a number· every $10' subscr~bed~ If this is not paid in 
of impoltant' questions' on each department full, then our cause suffers the sam'e as does 
of th¢, denominational organization. ' We that of the other boards. May the' young 
all want to be intelligent and enthusiastic people rise to their opportunity and co-oper
denominational' boosters. A' conscientious ate _ with their loca] church' organization in 
study of this' course .will givens a knowledge raising the whole Forward Movement quota 
which'will make us proud and thankful for and rejoice to see how through their efforts 
t1 e' opportunity to share the work which has the cause of God goes forward. 
been so gloriously begUn and so valiantly . OFFICERS 

ca' r~ed nr...We shall see tha. the hand of Vice Presidents 
God has gUided our. denomination through . , . 

. .. d' h 11 b fill d .' h' Dr. W. B~ 'L~wis, Sanitarium· H. P. '0., Battle thepa. s.'·.f. c, entunesan . ,we 'S a e e WIt . C k M' h . ree, IC. '. 
zeal to work ,under God's direction asou,r Miss Edna Van Horn, Sanitarium H. P.O., Bat-
fa~hers have done. '. He Creek, Mich. , 

Lewis S. Hurley, 249 West'Main Street, Battle 
SUPPORTOFMI~SIONARIES, " Creek,' Mich. -

We care at:present helping in. the ,support ,Mi'ss Frances E. Babcock, 113 Oneida Street, Hat- " 
of Dr. Rosa W. Pahnb(>rg, 'our medical mis- .' tIe Creek: Mich. ' .-

, , L. A. VanN oty, 49 Grant Street, Battle Creek, sionatyatLi~u-oo, China. The demand' for Mich . 
missionaries is growing. Our own mission- Mrs. A; E., Whitford, Milton,. ~Wis. 
aries need . reinforcements.. W'e have the 
young-people preparing ~o take up the work. 
A fund has been started fpr the support of 
a missionary-of. our' own' under the direc
tion,oft}1eboard.·· In 'promoting, this enter
prise.,two, facts ,must be kept in mind. ' It is 
inadditibntothe'Forward M'ovement pro~. 
~ramCh':l.d,l11ust not In any w~ interfere, with 
it.' al'ldit,i,will require'tpe c1)-operation of· 
all,'.t~e,~you~'·people. '. '. , . 

FOR ;E:r>ucA',noN' 
, ,.F'dftthe past two year~ the board has been 
a&sistiiigthe Fouke field asmuch~s possible, 

. both~Lnt\ilncial~y . and in helping . to' secure 

Sup eri1itendents , .~ 

Junior-Mrs. W. D. Burdick,. Dunellen, N.··]. 
Intermediate-, Rev. H. N. Jordan, Milton, Wis. 
Quiet Hour-Miss Elrene Crandall, Andover, 

N. Y. ' .. 
. Tenth' Legion-·,. Miss Hancy Brooks, W~terf'ord, 

Conn.. ' 
,Exrensi;on-Mra. Ruby C. 0, llabcock, 716 Kennedy 

B'ldg., TJ.I1sa,' Okla. . ',. 
Efficiency-I. O. Tappan, -52 . Ann Avenue. Battle 

. 'Creek, Mich.· , 
. Social Fellowship-Mrs: ,Nettie. Crandall,' 'Sani-' 

. , , huium H. P.O., Battle Creek, Mich. 
Goal-Dr. ,B. 'F. f J Qhanson,' 82 Howland Street, 

. ' .' Battle Creek, Mich. 
Mis-sibn-' L~ E. Babcock, 716'Kennedy Bldg~,. Tul- . 
.' . . . sa, Okla.·. .! . " . ., : • 
, , , I 

, .~ . 

,;J 
I 

"', 
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, trine' Sabbath-keepers-Mrs. Frances F. BabcOCk, 
, 156 :Goodale Avenue,. Battle ~ Creek, 

Mich. ' 

Associational Secretaries, . 
Eastern-Miss Edna B. Burdick, Dunellen, N. J. 
Central-Gordon Langworthy, Adams' Center, 

Wes~rn-.' n·is';·Clara Lewis, Alfred, N.' Y. 
,'SOutheastern-Miss Alberta Davis, Salem, W. Va. 
Southwestern-Miss Neva Scouten,. !'ouke, ~rk. 
Northwestern-Miss Zea Zinn, Mdton, WIS. ; 

Miss Margaret La Mont, Nortonville, 
: .,i Kan. ' 

: Pacific Coast-Miss M~leta. Osbo~, 17? West 
; , Date Street, RIVerside, Cal. 

, ' 

"EAR EAST RELIEF CJ.OTHING CAMPAIGN 
: ,Last year America sent 750 tons of cloth
ing to the Near East, but this supply is ex
hausted and the clothing worn out. A tre
meildous need: fot' clothing' now exists, as is 
shown by such recent cablegrams a~ the 
following: ,_ 
J 'Erivan: "Urge~t need for fo'od and 
cl~thing." Constantinople: . "Refug~es .ar
riving from Caucasus, escaping perse,cutton, 
naked destitute." Beirut: "Aintab still rav-, . . 

aged by battIe, cold and lack C?f s~pphes~ 
Aleppo refugee' problem g-rowlng worse. 
Cargo, old clothing welcome ,for refugees.· 
New tragedies along Turkish frontier. 
Probable American relief only hope for 

_ thousands." 
During a three-inch snow fall in Kats on 

October 30, 1920, fifty thousand Armenian 
men 'were stripped of everything by the 
invading army, to be" driven, into the plain 
unclad. Edward Fox, district ,manager of 
Near East Relief, had no clothing to give 

,the men. He did have in his warehouse 
tWenty thousand empty',flour sacks. These 
he distributed as far as they would g~ and 

'the men were driven off to the wintry 'plain 
with only these for covering. Americans 
have' but to think of those heroes whose 
marching feet left bloodstains in the snow 
at Valley Forge, to realize the even more 
heroic endurance of the patient hosts of little 

, 'children, girls, mothers and groWn men in 
the Caucasus 'who are now so much more 
destitute, and will next winter be so ,much 

, . more in need of protection from the snow 
and biting cold. , - . 

, The clothing cast aside' as worthless by 
our, people here jn America would provide 
comfortable' ,covering for every unclad 'one 
in the Near East, and would bean untold 

. . ,., " '.-
. ~ ... ~-'.' :'> ... , ...• , ......... ·::..~::··:~.\·~t>:; ,,::\~.:.,;"'~ .. <' .•.. >~ .. ~. ';', : 

, bless~ng t? t~dti.s~n?s:.w~ohavebeenstrippe~ 1 

of all their possesslons~ " .. :,,' ." . '.' ! 

It is such a little ,thing ,to dig: tllo'Se c~st
off garmentsotit' of the' dotl!esbox and 
send theln down to the Bundle Station;"but 
to at least one, and _perhaps several hUrrian 
beings in that far-off. .land, it may mean the 
difference between life, hope, 'strength' and 
almost certain death. , 

May 18 for Northern,and on May 25, for 
Southern California, Near East Relief Bun
dle Stations will be opened, for one "day 
only, in all the larger cities. Please leave 
your bundle at the station; or', send ,by par
cel post to Near East Relief warehouse,S49 
West 39th Street, N ew York, (:jty, N. Y. 

.... . . 

NOTICE 
'T. F. Mock, of Battle Creek, Mich.,. the 

Conference photographer,. .writes·'tlie . SAB-

,BATH RECORDER that there' have heen a. few 
mistakes in sending. 'out the pic~ures taken 
at A.1fred, which he,' is anxious to :rectify. ~, 
I f any ,one 'who has. not received )lis pic
tures will write Mr. Mock at,Battle ,~reek, 
he will see that the errors are'taken care of. 

" ,,\. , . .-
. .' '. . . . . 

. , ALL TBE DAYS ' ' 

"Lo, 1 am with you all the days 'a~d ill day 
long." Matth«1.w 28: 20. , , . 
Cause. me, . 0 gradous Lord, to' know ' 

That when I need the'e thou' art :near; . 
And then. thy loving presence show, 

That perfect love may cast out fear. 

Thou know'st how oft my wandering soul, 
Forgets thou ha'3t a wounded side,· 

And hands out-stretched to make mewhole~ . 
, If there I shelter and abide. ' . 

SaVior, 1 need the constant sight , 
Of all that thou hast borne for me; 

But let thy resurrection's light' 
Shine on thy cross and 'agony. 

"-

So shall that light illume the skies " .. ' 
;When dark clouds hide thy face. frotn: 'me; 

- But when through them :to thee 1. rise, . '. 
Then all thy love seems' known to me. 

Then "all the days and ,aU day long" 
Thy presence shall be 'still my Joy, 

And, learning the archangels' sorig, 
Praise shall etertiity employ. ~; ,,' '.. , 

-T. F. H., in Record oj Ch,.istitJnWork. 

, There are c~mparative' religiohs;,' b~t 
Christianity, is 'ndt, 'o~e ,61 ' t~~.~i oleph 
Piirke,.' ' , ..' 

<' .• ': ~' .... : .. ~ ,~, 1 '-

" 
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THE BEST MAYFLOWERS 
"He called m~ a Dago 1" was the h;ldig

nant cry' of Philip Laras, as he rushed intQ 
the cobbler shop, pointing to a man ,who had 
just' left.' His ·father,.· in 'broad leather" 
apron, with a heavy shoe between his knees, 
pulle~rat the two' stout cords of his sewing 
and threw: back his head' with a grin. ' ' 

"you Al11e,ricail,youg() play," came" the 
brok~nGreeka~cent as the cobbler glanced 
out'a.t theselectmfin.of the' towQ, Joe Hunt-
er, 'Y~(),had justlef.~ the shop. , 

In thesarnemonth that remote little 
mount~in town· had been increased by two 
large fClmilies.Alexand~,r Laras had opened' 
,his shoe repair.!shop,' on ' one. side of the 
village . roa~,while Antoni() :M:orriso had 
established hisft.uitst~l1~daeross: the, way. 
It was no, wo~der that. the ma1:1Y large-eyecf, 
dark.;haired. children 'hadc()nfused the town 
folk as to theirriativesoil~ " ' , 

Philip ran out·· to his new ,littleY ankee 
playmates·next door, John'and Susan Drake, 
whoimmedic~.tely announced that it was time 
to start forschoq1.Thefivel\forris.os, dart
ing ouf at that moment on the opposite side, 
were carefully avoided' .while the Dago in
sult stiU" stung .. ' "P4ilip dallied' until J ohl1, 
and 'Sllsan grabbed him . on one sid~and 
madel1im run, lest the ringing bell should 
catchthemohtheway. " 

That:. day tlJ.e. teacher ·told a stirring ,tale 
of Abraham Liricoln and' his kindness of' 
heart .. : She then' added; while the interest of 
the school, was still 'tense,;"I' believe that 
kindness. to othetpeople. is what makes' 
AmerIcans "fine 'and big.'~ , '.... \ 

The patriotic . feelings of the class were 
deeply .. stirred that day and worked a possi
ble \vaY~Qut in. a whispered word at recess, 
"Tom<?r1"9w,:~the teachees .. birthday! Let's 
everybOdy'takeher flowers.l" . 

, It:-'Vv-asMay-time and the morrqw was a 
holiday~ so plans ,were immediately made by , 
different groups to gather the trailing arbu- , 
tus still un~~r' patches of snow in the thick 
woods.' • . 

'; PhHjp . apd his' :proth~rs "\V~re'. ¢ager to go 
with,'John and Su~~n,. f9r ,'th~i~ fath~r ~ad 

. . ': . , ".' ',,' . ' .. ,' :', . 

1 ~ • . 

~ ~"", , . , 
•. ' - .,., .... 

. . , 

, , 

told of the manX tillles ,ehe had' gather¢4, 
the arbutus in old Greece. 

The little Morrisos ha,d 'wandered over the ' 
mountain slopes with th~ir, father since the 
week of t'heir arrival. Antonio had grown 
up in the highlands of Italy and loved t4~ 
mountain wilderness 'of N ew E'nglan~. 
Tony Morriso, with his brothers and sisters, 
started out on this' Mayflower hunt' inde
pendently" ,while, Philip whispered to Susan, 
"Let's hold back until they are out of sight." 

"Yes," "replied Susan, "we know where 
there are bigger and finer flowers than they'll 
ever find, and not as far away, either." 

The two parties started out the River 
road at different times. ' The streanl was but 
a bubbling brook, though it bubbled hard iri' 

'the early spring, and seemed to increase in 
size each' day as, the warm sunlight loosened 
the snows back on the mountains, whence it 

"\ ,. . -. 

came., ' . 
This day was the warnlest ,day of the 

',season. The children ,came to the 'point 
'where, Susan said, the' brook 111Ust ,be, 
, crossed, for the woods on the opposite shore 
held the most wonderful ffowers of all. It 
' ,'., I • 

was a daring feat to mount: the t~lting log 
, swung ,acr~ss' the, rocks with ,water swirling 
'all about, and even' over it in spots. The 
excitement of the hunt for the hidden blos
SOlTIS °was wild and delightful. Dried leaves 
and snow patches ,were pulled aside until, 
with hands full, the children, hot with the ' 
increasing warmth of the day, turned back. 
The river was fuller and higher than before. 
The log over which they ha.d climbed w~s 
already washed away and no possibility o~ 
recrossing could be found. ' 

The river rose as the-children stood there. 
An hour, .two hours went by. The road on . 
the' other side <;ould be' plainly, seen, but 
nobody passed. At last a lTIoving figure was 
glimpsed through the' branches, two, three, 
four, five. They were the Morrisqs return-: 
ing with . arms fuIl of' Mayflowers. The 
children shouted. The roar of the :waters 
drowned all sounds., They waved and yelle~. 
The jolly little Dagos, unmindful, jogged on 
and passed by. The small~st girl ~ stubbed 
her toe and felL Kind-hearted Tony turned 
to pick her up. ' In ,doing so he caught the 
wild flutt!!r of S~san's red petticoat swung 
in the air as a flag of distress. ' , , ' 

"Hie!" shouted" Tony to his bandt an~ 
they rushed back to the opposite bank. 'Bu~ 
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'what could they do ~ The stream' was a THE ROCK OF . 'AGES' ... , ." ,. 
wild torrent. "Arid it fell not: for it \,Vas fo,:!ndedupon 
\.' "Look!" cried .Tony, .40pefully. . "'Here a rock." 'Huston's 'big plate mill in Coats~ 
comes;a floating 199!" It was a pdwerfulvilIe, ra., has gotten many a bump and ja~. 
'piece of timber lefr, by the lunlber men in Many a roll· has been' broken. ". 'MartY" 'it 
'the winter's cutting. It tossed like a mere coupling sha£t has. been twisted off. But 
stick as it ,swung alo'ng~gave a swirl and· these things are. quickly repaired·.and the 
'rested across ~he strealU against two jutting mill keeps going, turning qut great steel 
boulders.. TOny was quick to think as well plates for boilers, ships and bridges. ,The 
as to act. Replanted his foot on the beam foundation is solid~ . Mailystorms have 

. and found that it was securely lodged for swept and swirled about the great Wool ~ 
a moment, at least. He ran across. . worth Building, but it '. still stands in· :New 
. '''Now jump to that rock," he cried. . York Ci,ty as beautiful, as '3~rene, and 'as in
"Never mind if you do wet your feet!" . vincible as ever. It has the rock backbone 
This was to timid Susan, who was in the of the Empire State' under . it. .' Friends, 
lead. "Come on, 'this nlinute/' he co~,.. when we build our lives upon Jesus Christ, 
'manded. Under the fierceness of the order the Rock of Ag~s~ the' strain of daily living 

·tnay cause us a' break-downnow·,and' then; 
Susan started. The other followed, drop-. we'may coptinually get fire craCks and must 
'ping their flowers in order to use their hands put in.newrolls; all of this i~ to be expect
to clutch at the rocks. . ed:; but, thank God! our "mill"will go right 

"Quick!" cried Tony, glancing up stream, on. ',1'he 'skyscraperrpay have a window 
as the dashing water tossed another log into sash~l()wrt in, or an a'wning torn away, 
view. The fast child was over when their ora tile;loosened' upon the ,roof, or the flag 
bridge was struck by the coming beam and pole ,bent; but there it stands 'with . its plate 
both wasl}ed on Qown strealn. . ,gla:ss:\vindows reflectiqg the' splendor .of 

Once safely over, the loss of the flowers .. the .setting sun-a lovely picture .0faChris-
, was· the uppernlost sorrow. " tian experience founded upon the ~ock of 

"lAl~ gone! Too bad!" was Tony's sym-' Ages.-·· Rev,. A. 1. Ross .. ' . 
.. pat lettc cry. "Here, take sonle of ours!" 

Readily and gladly the Morrisos opened 
their bundles and shared their blossoms. .• PLEAOFTHEWEEK~ 

Philip recalled the effort to escape these The shad9w reaches only,to the cloud ; , . 
D . d Yet. pity' us, ,0 Lord, when we " despond! 
. agos In or er to get the nlost and the best. Thine' eye sees all" but mists our world' enshroud; 

Rightly he felt ashanled of himself. By.the " We. cannot' see beyond. " , 
tinle they had reached the village the· seri-
o~sness of the dang~r had gone from the Our lives how little!' SmalF 9urdeadliest,grie£; 
children's minds. They were a united band' 'Thy ;,perfect . wisoom smiles., through 'pitying 

h . h d d I ., . '. tears. . " . 
as t ey c atte an panned and anticipated ,Al~s,~e ~only see the falling leaf 
the teacher's pleasure. , : And feel the heavy years! . 

Joe Hunter stood on the corner with the 
. smiling Antonio·' as the jolly bunch ap- 'So, as a m()ther's gentle fingers smooth 
h-Her baby's hair, . his .little£auIt cot;ltest, 

proac ed. '. " ~t.thY' l.ore pardon, let thy patienceso()the 
"Are'these Greeks or Dagos?" Joe 'asked, ··Our pain and our unrest. , . ' 

good-naturedly. .' . " " 
.. Philip hugged a little nearer to the group, · Be pitiful! How much .to ·usthe'plan.. . I 

now hoping that he· might be included as . ,That c,' failr',lfe end . ulireac~ed~ 'theva~~~ hope 
Antonio's own. . '.." Our dim'<h~riz4n narrow~toa~~pan, . p '., .,' 

"No Greeko!" Antonio shook his head. We ,can not see beyon&'\ .. ' ... ' 
Philip felt a sense of banishment. ..' ',~Stqkley,S. Fisher. 

"No Italiano!" continued the fruit man, 
. with a contagious snlile. "All Americano!" 

. Everybody laughed and the would-be 
little patriots trudged on With the teacher's 

,gift.-, Edith Gilman Brewster, in Christian 
Work. . . 

. . , 

"'Be .not angry without' ~eatise,. htitwhen 
the cause bespeak it, it is a sin not to'3peak. 
But let it be real and not imaginary •. ,Even 
then be slow to be angry and let not,the 'sun 

,go'do\Vn upon your wrath." . .... . 
.... -. 

, , .~, 

t 
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. OUR WEEKLY SERMON 
• 

THE JOURNEY HOMEWARD 
Text: And the ransomed of the Lord 

shall return and come to Zion with songs 
ana everlasting joy upon their heads~· they 
shaJl obtain joy and gladness, ~nd sorrow 
and sighing shall flee ·away.-Isa. 35: JO. 

All history is but' expanded parable.' The' 
history of the world is the amplified history 
of the individu~1.· Especially is this' true of ' 
sacred narrative, and to this, as we have not 

and as a way or path more 'lowly and nar- .:-.: 
row. The Christian's course to Zion is both 
a wide and a narrow one; wide in that it is 
spacious enough for all ihethronging thou
sands pressing onward and . upward; and 
narrow in that every·traveler must cast away 
his luggage of sin and. self-sufficiency. . . 

(2) I t is a way of hQliness. "The unclean 
shall not pass oyer it." Without holiness 
shall 'no man see q-od, but ,the pure in heart 
shall and do see him,' ~ndin seeing him are 
blessed. Deny, belittle ·or ignore it who w~ll, 
holiness is wholeness, and wholeness spells 
highest happiness .. Blessed indeed and truly 
happy is the man who walketh not in tile 
counsel of the wicked'nor 'standeth in' the I 

way of sinners" whose .,delight is in the law 
, of Jehovah. '. . . ..' · . 

(3) It is ~ plain way. _ "The wayfaring
men, yea, fools, shall not err therein." 
While our divine religion has its undeniable 
mysteries, its great essentials are most clear 
and conclusive .. Its ,mysteries can wait for 
solution, .a solution that sometimes comes in 
this life, or that may be deferred for the 
revelations - of' eternity. But its practical 
precepts, ~ its personal gbligations -can. be 
understood by a child. ~aith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, obedience to his command
ments, the confession of his name-· these 
are simple and -evident duties .. 
'(4) It is a safe way. "No lion shall be 

there nor shall . any ravenous beast go up 
thereon." The dangers to the traveler lie 
without not within the p,ath. '. Difficulties he 

. ' 

to history in genera~, we hold the key, since 
the Scriptures' avowedly show the bearing 
of Israet?s, national life upon personal ex
perience. "For whatsgever. things were 
written aforetime were written for our 
learning.'" The· victories and. defeats, the 
progress and· retrogression, the ryoral lapses 
and pardons of Israel have many and marked 
parallelsin our individual' careers, and point 
out for. us, practical lessons and admoni
tions on .the· one hand, with gracio~s co~
forts and· encouragements on the other. The 
thirty-fifth, chapter of Isaiah portrays a re
turn.from captivity a~d bondage and a com
ing to Zion with . gladness and rejoicing. 
The full force of :this stirririg songmani
festly does not expenditseI£, 'however, on 
any lit~raland temporal 'return to ·an earthly , 
capital, ··but ,fi~~s'" a,higher significance i~ 
the Christian's journey towards the heavenly 
Jerusalem and the saint's ultimate and glpri-: 
ous estate.' Witl~,~hisl in mind we- can apply, 
our text assur~dly and assuringly, consider
ing four,siJ11ple .. ,yet striking suggestions : 

may meet, ,but never ,harm while walking in r 

the King's -highway ... Ay, the King giveth 
his alJgels charge concerning his own anq ·1 . 
is himself round about each wayfarer. 

( I)" ,"The"Way Its~lf" ; '{2} "The· Travel~ . 
ers"; (3) "Joys'of the Journey"'; (4) 
"Home at Las(' . .. ',.., ' ' . ' 

:t "THE.W AY ITS'ELF 

(1) . 'tt,i~, '~sit were, a twofold way. 
"A high-way'sha.llbe.tliereand a way." Like 
that famous rock which to th~ tourist at one 
viewpoint pictures a woman ata~ organ, but. 
from another angle outline~ the British lion, 
so o'ften different, texts of Scripture· and 
sometimes the same texts' describe doctrines 
and ·experience§·itl apparently oppqsing 
terms. ,<The Lainb·of(iod. that taketh away 
the sin of'thew-odd is also the Lion of the 
Tribe b£:Jqdalt;;', > ,C>.urcontext represents the 
road'bo~a.s~hi~hw,ay, broad and rais.ed up, 

2. THE TRA-VELERS 

( I) . We· are travelers rather than pil-' 
grims. The mere pilgrim makes his j o.Ur
ney and returns; he goes to his altar" or 'his 
shrine, or his Mecca and then wends his way 
back to his home. But we journey .forward 
to our abiding place, to our eternal habitation. 
Our home lies before not behind us .. We 
turn not back 'when once we enter the gates' 
of the city. '. . . 

( 2 ) I t will be noticed that the travelers 
are the redeemed and ransomed of Jehovah. 
The terms employed il1?ply previous cap: 
tivity" former, slavery.' H;e wqo is not wi117 
ing to' admit his need of redemption can not 

. claim the beallty and·· blessedness of this 
text. . The, highway and the way' are. only-' 
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. ' .' for'thos~' who' ha~~,.be~~r;~sOlnedby th~ ;h~-i;~y ._~Wh~~--;iifIlPs~s of . h~~;~nd~ we 
. precious blood, and he . !Jnly can be ran~ 9fte~~' ~~t·'l?efo~e! ,w~ ~r~~h )1~aY~!l:t;And 

. . $omed who. requires· ~ndr.eceives. a ransom.. neartng the Journey's end, In later and 1Jcher 
:' ~'Faithful is the saying and' wqrthy of all· . ·lifej,,: .. w.e .. center:,,:.Beulah:,;;land.;~.' ....... .. 

' .. acceptation that Christ J esl1s came ·into the 0 • Beulah, 1<md, -sweet. Beulah;)ana, 
world to save sinners." "The .So.n of Man 'As on inyhighesf mount tstand, , 
came to seek and to save that 'which was r l.ookaway·'ac·ross the sea,; l " 

tost." , '., ~Where .. mansi.on3 .: are .... prepat~d., f.or:me, 
And view th~ shining gIQ.r-y$~.or~,.~", ' , 3· THE JOYS OF· THE JOURNEY·: My heaven, my home foreveI111ore. 

The journey Zionward has indeed; its joys -0" 4;HOM~ AT .LAST . 
en route: oc_ (I) Yes, home at la~t, for tlie longest 

Tl\e hill of Zipn yields .'. journey has its end and the Chri~tian'~jour~ 
A th.ousand "3

ac
x:ed sweets, " . 'neyends ~t ,Zion. ' Reaven,cahneyer be 

Bef.ore' we -reach the' heavenly fields' "a. dequately described. ,u,.' nder 'any o. ri.e, •. , fi.gure; . Or walk the g.olden streets. . 

,it appeals to different l11:inds .• , and,>hearts 
(r) The inspiration of the way: To differently, and to each of:.uslit different 

. recall the prophets, the apostles, the confes~ times in different, ways-. noW "sweet, fields 
sors, the martyrs, the reformers, the mis- arrayed. in living green", anon "the city of 
sionaries, the mighty ministers, the heroes the great King"., Heaven as·a city certainly 
and heroines, who have gone over this way has its attractiveness. The stability; the 
before us is supreme inspiration. We see in companionships, the privileges and the radi
very truth their monuments about us, and .' ant glories of a great city void of alliniquity 
every step of life's journey is sacred for'· stir strongly the imagination. What Jeru
the footprints of the great and good who salem was to the ancient Israelite we may 

. have preceded us. . judge from the forty-eighth Psalm;. and 
( 

2 
) The companionships of the way. what Jerusalem was to Israel of old is but 

As great and as good as ever trod. the way a faint. indication of what the heavenly 
are treading it now. We are not alone in Jerusalem' shah .be to the spiritUal' and re-
our journey. In the wide world are miI~ deemed Israel of God. ' , 
lions who are moving Zi onward , and it is . , .(2) "They shdU return and.comewjth 
ours to have immediate relationship with singing unto 2ion and eyedasting . .joyshall 
some of the choicest spirits of them all. Ile up&ntheir heads. TheyshaII obta.in glad-
Blest be the tie that binds .our he,i'rts in Chris'~ 'ness and joy, and sorrow: andsighirig shall 

tian love; flee.away." Sorrow like some evil night-
(3) The experience of the way.. We· bird hiding at sunrise; sighing like a spectral 

niay not see the King till the journey's end, shadow fading at daybreak, shall take th.eir 
but we may hold comn1unication 'with him final flight. ' As we enter thr9ugh the gates 
when we.will. More than 'one wireless mes- into' the city, 'life's last riefshall die .in 
sage is Hashed to us from the City Celestial eternal distance, its last moan si11k into 
in response to our messages thitherward., silence forever. 

S.ometimes a light surprises 
The Christian while he sings, 

It is the L.ord who rises 
With healing in his wings. 

. (4) The employments of the way . . Not: 
only is it ours to march forward, but it is 
also our blessed privilege to help others as 
thus we onward go. There can be no higher 
joy, no sweeter experience than to lend a 
hand to our, fellow-travelers. . To lighten 
and to brighten, to help and to heal, to stim
ulate and to inspire, and above all to indl1:ce 
others to travel with us-:-these' are our 
functions as we journey. 

(5) .The for~glea1ns and anticipations of 

Ten th.ous·and times ten thousand, 
In sparkling raiment bright, 

The, ·armies .of the rans'.omed saints .' 
Throng up the steeps of light: 

'Tis finished, all is finished, , 
" Their fight. with 'death' and sin: ' 

Fling open wide 1 the golden gates,', 
, And let the victors in. 

-Rev. Philip B. Strong, inW.atC:hman
Examiner. 

StJltan may' build 3: 'he4g~ about..l~S, 'ind 
fence us in,· arid > hinder our, llioY~n1ents,·. 
but .he ·can not .ro'of us in, ,and .prevent,our 
looking up.~J. HUdson' Taylor. ~' , " . 

,. 
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.. ' HEVENER.~Mary Elizabeth . Hev.ener Was born 
·April. 29,' 1838, and died Apnl '16, 1921,. aged 
83 years lacking 1~ days. . .. 

1y ~is~ed ~y ,-l¥s; fe116w ch~is~ians.. ',?e )iked 
to' attend pUblic. worship and, :when hiS health 
permitted was' 'at ways in his place at· the church on 
Sabbath m.orning. He was not a demonstrative 
Christian, but . desir~d that h~s life . should, in 
some nteastire; a~ far I as . he ~as. able, : exprt:~s Ius . 
l.ove· f.or: God and t4e. Savior Jesus . Chnst '. by 
kindly deeds.: , .. .In his; l~t hours .of ~uffermg 
he expressed .his w'ilhngness. :and : readmess to 
meet his great. beyond.. .. . 

"Funeral seFvices were.co.nducted byPast.or. H. C. 
VanHorn assisted hy Rev.'. E. H.,· S.ocweU:~ * 

She was' bO.m in Highland C.ou!lty, V Irgmla, 
and ca.tl1e with her parents· to this, pl(!,oe' near 
Roan.oke" 'W. Va.,' in 1854. E~ghte~n years' la.ter . the. 
Roanoke' Chur,ch wad .orgamzed, 10 1872, w.lth her 
father' Reuben H·evener. as one- <;>f the' deacons, GREEN .-R.ollin . Charles' Green," only Sbn. of 
and she was als.o 'one .of the c()ns~ltuent members. . Charles R. and Frances Williams Green, was 

I, 

She. has c.ontinued w~t4 ~he famlly .of her half- . b.orn February 12, ... 1861, at.· Albion, .·Wis., on 
brother, N. H .. Heye.ner, on the old h.o~e plac~. '. the 'farm. which his grandfather, Duty J. 

Her father· marned as '3e~on<I wire a sister Green, . purchased fr.om the g.overnment, and 
()£ the late Rev. Samuel D. Davis, wh.o was the . died, at the same place Wednesday a'fternoon, 
past.or .of the Lost Creek Church J.or m~ny. years, Mar<;:h 23, '1921. . . , 
and of the Roanoke Church at Its begmmng. It, He' was. educated in the c.omm.on sch.o.ols, AlbIOn 
was first rec.orded in Year Books as West· F.ork· Academy and Milt.on C.ollege. O~ :February. 4~ 
Church. This is. the main branch ·.of t~e M.onon- 1877, he was baptized and united WIth the AlbIOn 
ganela river which with the' Allegany nver forms Seventh Day Bapt~st Church. On' July 31, 1891, 
the great Ohio river at Pittsburg. (] '. he was married ,to Miss. Clara ~., Gates. To 

' The deceased wa"s .of. a quiet an~ ~evout ~md, this union' W1erei born four' children, "!lamely, 
highly appreciating the .gospel servwe, and Inter- Wayland M:, Sidney c.,W alton and Dons. 
est.~ of the heavenly kmgdom. She was a ~o- F.or nearly thirty' years he' has been a m.ost 
man .of few w.ords but .one of th.ough:f~lc.onsld- efficient salesman f.or the ,Creamery Package Com
atiott and high appreciation of her pnvtle~s and pany of Chicago. H~ ~ontinued in this wo~k, ex
duties in life. Probably her oJd age' With loss cept f.or ,tw.o m.onths lllness last year; until f.our 
()f the· powers of service, slte riught long for the days before his death., '. , 
great pr.om.oti.on t.o the heave~lystate and. re- He was a man who loveq' .41S ho.me and famdy 
ward with' the' L'ord and Ma'3ter of the fatth- above all else; was .of an exceptIOnally. tende~-
fnl. M. G. S. hearted nature and s.o' helpful' am.ong hIS bUSl-

. An" d' "'J' . 'f H n nd ne:s~s' associates that for years lie has been kn.own HOUGHTA1.ING.~ , ' rew . asper, SOli q '" e, ry a h "f th " . . 
Jane C()useHoughtaling,w'asbornoin qnon- among t em as a er .. ' '. . d' 
daga ,C.ounty, ,N~Y.;August22, 1844,.and ' His aged'm.other h~s been ~pared to ~Im\ ur
died' at hish.ome inD.o~ge Center" Mmn., ing his. life an~ theIr. aev.otlOn. t.o each .ot~er 
April '12, 1921,. at the age . of·:76 years,· 7 has been beautIful t.o see. .: Hls, father· died 
months and 20, daY$· . . ., ,_ "fourteen years ,ago. . . '. 

When' a child' he came_ with his parents t60 There are left t.o mourn theIr l.oss, hl3 m.other, 
W.o.odside, Ill., where' they' resided' two. y;e!lrs wife his f.our children, a. daughter-in:-law and 
'Coming to Dodge County in 1855, fin~lIy l'ocatmg one' grandson, 'R.ollin, besides a host of.other 
near Dodge' Cehrer, where for !D!lny years he has relatives and friends. ". . 
made his h.ome .. During,the CIVtl Wa'r he s~rved. Funeral 'servIces were _held at the home con
with C.o. M. First Minne·3.ota Heavy Artt1lery,' ducted by Past.or C. S, Sayre assisted by ~r. 
for about a year from which he was honorably J. Q. Emery, State Dairy' and F.o~ Commls
discharged. '. 'siOI~er, a life long friend of t~e famIly, and at 

On February 13, '1.873, he was rparned by Rev. the grave the services .M!re m charge .of ,the 
Alexander Campbell to Evelyn V dke an? to, th~m Mas.onic L.odge '.0£ Edgert.on. -Interment was 
were born six children: Katie, who died m .m- made- in Evergreen Cemetery. . ·c. s. s. 
fahCy; Mrs. Ora' Daggett, .of Ne~ Auburn, \yIS.; ,j 

Hattie Lehman, of D.odge <;enter; ~ .ohn, .of Eag!e . BURDICK.-. Elmer G. ,Burdick, s.on .oj J .ohn If. and 
Lalre; Louise ~chu, of Mmneap~hs; and. Jess~e Altana (Edwar4s) . Burdick, was born In ttse 
Clar~, of St. Paul. These chtldren, With his town 'of" HopkmtQn, R. 1., September 2 , 
wife, br.other H'enry, .of Redfield~ S. D., a!ld 1878, and died in .Ashaway,. R, I., March 31, 
iither relatives and friends remam to cherish 1921..·.· . ha' 
his memory. . . . . .'. His hom~ had alway~ bdeen ind'or ~etadr AW1S.thwat6~ 

He was a skilful arbsan tn· ~any hnes of work In 1894 he was baptize an UUl e .' . 
.and e.specially deft and s:fmpathetic in th~ care First Seventh Day Baptist Churc? .of Hopkinton, 
of the sick at the bedsld'e of whom he wa~ R. 1.. with which .church he . contmued a member 
often' found' rendering his services. till death called him hence~ He had alw~ys been 

'He accepted Christ and became a. m., ember of in g.o.od health till j us.t a week be,fore .hls death 
h B Ch h when' he was taken, with', pneu~.oma. He leav«:s the Dodge Center Sevent .pay· aptlst .urc hi's father and mother, and a Sister, .. Mrs .. .A,nnle : January 11 1863. Of this church he, was a re- the 1 

. spected. tne:nber when, he died and wjll be sad- Myrick, 'of Westedy,' R. I., t<?·moum Ir oSS.' ~ 
..... 

" ' 
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f:uneral services ~ere conducted by Pa',itQr D. 
B. Coon, April 4" 1921, from the horm: in ~ha
way, in .,which Mr. Burdick had lived and 'cared' 
for his mother. D. B. c. 

PIERCE.-Josh~a Pierce, son of John Dallas and 
, Phoebe Ann Cain Pierce, was born February 

10, H341, and departed this life March 26, 
1921, in the eighty~first year of his life. 

Ot:tDecember 25, 1862, he was married to 
Judith S. Davis who preceded him in death in 
June 1906. From this union he is survived by 
two ~hildren-Mrs. Sarah Cain, of Indiana, and 
Ezekiel Pierce, 'of Sidney, Ohio. H'e was married 
to Addy Hughs October 16, 1914, who survives 
him. 

He served his country in the Civil War one 
and a hal f years.. ' 
. In early life he gave his heart to God, giving 
his own words: "Over the rough and uneven 
journey of life I have tried to be faithfu1." He 
was a member of the Seventh Day Baptist church 
at Jackson Center. He loved to have his pastor 
call and talk of things eternal. 

In his last itln'ess he was cared for by loving 
hands, who sought to alleviate his suffering. 

The funeral was conducted by Pastor Bab
cock and he was laid to rest in the old oeme-
tery. J. T. B. 

BURDICK.-Helen Chesebro Burdick, daughter of 

brother, Chester Maxson, of AJ fred Station, and 
her son, Frank Allen, of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Allen had been in'" poor health for some 
time, but the immediate cause of her death was 
pneumonia, which tQok her afrer a few days ill
ness. 

. Funeral ;ervices were conducted hy her pastor, 
assisted by President Davi'3, after which she was 
lai~ to rest in the ·AHred Rural Cemetery. 

. A. co, .E. 

FULLER.-, Hannah C'elestiaFuller was ,born N:ov
. ember 22, )837, and di(!(fat her home In' AJ. 

. fred, N.· Y., April 20, 1921. 
She "was the daughter of Theodoty and' Tenty 

Potter Cartwright, and was Dorn in Berlin, N~ Y. 
,On November 29, 1879, she was married to Peter·· 
Burdick who lived but a few years, and she was 
again married in January, 1SS6, to. John G. Ful
ler. After t~is marriage she lived in -Alfred. She 
is survived' by a stepson, O. J. Fuller, ot AHred, 
and a ,'step-daughter, ~{rs.BUUon, of Friendship, 
N.Y. 

At an early age she, t,nited w,ith· the Berlin 
Church where she kept her membership until her 
death.' .. ' -, '-" " 

A short fUIierai: service wascollducted 'at her 
home; by her. pastor,· assisted. by Preside,ritDavis~ 
after which she was taken to Berlin' for burial. 

A. C. E. 

Artemus a,nd' Adeline Chesebro, was born in MAXON.-:- Julia Ann MaXon was hom inWal-
Leonardsville, N. Y., January 16, 1&44, and worth,. Wis., February 2. 1898, and died in 
died in the same town, April 24, 1921, aged Battle Creek, Mich., at the home of her sis-
77 years, ~ months, and 8 days. ter, Mrs. Stelle !Walters. Apr'it 23,' 1921, of 

. When sixteen years of age she went to .live tuberculosis of the lmlgs, being 23 years, 2 
with an u'ncJe, J. Delos Clarke, at Sou~h Brook- months and 21 days of- age. .. 
field. She became a member of St. Andrew's She was the '3ixth child and third daughter of 
Episcopal Church of New Berlin, N. Y., of which, a family of ,eight children born to Nathan Dwight 
she was a member at th~ time of her death. " and Minnie McLearn M.axon. She was grnd-uated 

In 1863 she was married to James Burdick. with· ,hon'or from the Walworth High School 
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Clara J. with the class of 1916, since which time she had 
Maxson. of Leonardsville, and a ~on, Benjamin enga,ged in teaching music, in which calling she 

'J., Burdick, of Ilion, N. Y. . had, gained an enviable reputation as a proficient 
For many years Sister Burdick was a con- and conscientious instructress. She loved music 

stant attendant and worker in the Seventh Da)· in which she was· especially. gifted. She was 
Baptist church of Leonardsville, and a leading baptized by ,Rev.' L C. Randolph in the year 
soprano in the choir. ,~: . ... 1911 and united with. the Seventh Day Bapti3t 

Farewell services were conducted by her pastor, Church, with which she ever. retained' member-
Rev. F. E. Peterson, assisted by Rev. C. \V~ Bar- ship., " 
~ett of the AI. E. Church. J nterment was made As a. helpful ho~e loving girl sh'e will be sad-
In the cemetery at New' Berlin. F. E. P. Iy missed and lovingly remembered by those who· 

• knew her and loved her best. She is the, second 
ALLEN.-Nlartha ~Iaxson Allen was born January child to be taken from the family circle, her ,eldest 

18, 1838, and died at her home in Alfred, N. brother Claire. having died two years ago l~st 
, Y., April 15, 1921. October at Hog Island, of pneumonia following 

She was the daughter of \VilIiam and Olive -infiuen2a. . She leaves her father. and· mother; 
Maxson and was born in Andover, N. Y. After four sisters, Mrs. Stelle '''Valrer.;, of Battle Creek, 
completing her education in the· public schools Mich., Rhue and· Muriel, of River3ide, Cal.. and 
and for a time attending Alfred University, she Marjorie at present attending school in Battle 
taught for a number of years. Creek; two brothers, Henry. A., of Chicago 

'When a girl :Mrs. Allen joined the Second AI. Heights, TIl., and Dr. Earl D. Maxon, of FiIl
fred Church. After her marriage to Mr. Allen . more, Utah. She had been at the Sanitarium at 
she transferred her membership to the First AI- Wales;, Wis., for a year .leaving for Battle Creek 
fred Church of which she was an earnest and early in March, where despite the best' medical 
active member., . 3kill and, .loving care,. she peacefully fell asleep in 

On ,No~mber 1, 1860, sh~ was ,married' to John the early Sabhath morning. . _', 
Green Allen, who died a year ago. To them Funeral services were held at the, home- of 
was hom one SOD, Frank. She is '3urvived by a her sister in Battle Creek, with friends preSent, 

. ., 

jconducted by Rev. M. B. Kelly. The body waf 
~then taken to Wialworth, Wis., and t~ere om 
'Thursd'ayr afternoon~he final funeral senjce was 
held in the ·Seventh Day Baptist church· conducted 
by thepast'ol". 

The body was laid to rest. in the Walworth 
_ Center Cemetery. 

- . 
IN ME YE: S}IAU.HAVE PEACE 

This p~emis believed to be the i~st" everwdtten 
by Dr .. HoratiQ-Bonar and. was found,amon'gst· his 
papers after his, d.e~t~. ..., 

Long daySaild nights this restless bed 
Of daily, nightly wearine~s. a~~ pain'! .. , 
Yet thou art-here, my ever. gracious Lord, ,", . . 
Thy well knoWn voice speaks' not to me in:yain-
~'In me y~shall have p'eac~." . . . 
The darkness seern.est long, and even the : light 
No respite brings with "it, no soothing rest,,·· 
For this worn frame; yet in the midst of all . 
Thy love revives ' me,· Father" thy will is best, 
In me yeshall have peace. ' 

Sleep cometh not, when· most 1 seem to lIe ed- .. 
Its kindly balm, 0 Father, be tp me . 
Better than sleep;. and let these sleepless'hours 
Be hours of blessed' fellowship withltlree," ' 
In meyoe shall have peace. 

" , 

Not always seen the Wisdom and the love; 
And sometimes, hard to be believed, when~ pain 
Wr.estles -with faith, and almost 'overcomes, , 
Yet even in· cQnflictthy sure word.;· sustain~-
In me ·ye shall have peace. • 

Father; the flesh is weak: fain would I rise 
Above its, weakness ,into ,-things· unseen, 
Lift thou me up; give me the open ear. ' 
To hear the voice 'that speaketh. from' within-
In me ye shall .have peace! . .. 

to Morrison'..; Cove where' in' 1854 she was mar-
ried to Samuel Henry Rice and to this ,union' one. 

~s'on was' -Dorn,' Samuel H'. R ice, who, died ,about 
five years' ago. After the death . of her husband 
she p1'O\;t!d to Somerset .County and' while there 
. ~he a~d· her. son, then seven' years old, walked 
to Snow Hill, Franklin County, upwards af one 
hundred miles to a love feast.. 
,She was devoted, _ con,;istentand a life-long 

member of the German Seventh Day Baptist 
faith having j'oined the church more than seventy 
years ago and walked to lovefeast and communion 

_ ov.er one half a mile, twelve days before her de .. 
·mlSC. ._ 

. During the past winter' she knitted st.,cking'S 
and corded w()ol which she with her own hands 
s..heared fr~m sheep' raised, sixty years ago. She 
raised, flax from which she made linen, wove 
blankets and made carpet. 
." Fifty-four, years ago she moved to Salem
ville where she dwelt at the time of her death, - . 
living forty~four years of that time with her . 
daughter-in-law and was. the oldest resid'ent of 

-Morrison's Cove. Last October the writer re:' 
ceived a German Prayer from her, and read 
prayer.; to her which she seemed to enjoy thor~ 
oughly. He also has some linen made by her. I 

The church and survivors are indeed bowed 
down heavily as one that mourned for his mother. 
The dead are blessed, and full of immortality. 
Our loss is .. her gain. No cares shall preS3, no 
sin shall grieve, no body burdened with infirmi
ties nor oppressed with sickness. 
. There remaineth therefore a rest for the peo
ple of God. Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord. , 

Surely the church has lost a pillar, the ministry 
a real rupport, and the family a devoted mother.' 

s. G.Z. 

,. I Father, the hOllr is come; the_ hour. wheh- 1 .. 
Shall with these· fading ·eyes ,beholdithY,:£ace, . :~ .. Sabbath ScLopl. Lesson IX-May 28, 1921· 
And drinkinall·the Jttlnessofthyl(,>ve'; ...... ~, . ' MAKING. THE NEIGHBORHOOD 'CHRISTIAN 
Till then~· oh, 'speak t() me thy words· of grace,-... : .. 
In me ye shall have p~ace!.· .. -' . . ... ~ .... , .... , '.. . Luke 10: 25-37; Acts 2: 4,4-47 ') 

, " ' - G:n:'H. ' Go'lden Text.-"Love worketh no ill to his 
neighbor: love therefore is, the fulfilment of the . .,. 
law." Rom. 13:, 10. . RICE.-Mrs.Samuel Rice, hetter krrowrl a'3 . Sis'" 

ter R()sanna Rice, .. of .. Sa,lemville, Pa.,'died 
of pneumoriia·onAprilJ6,~after -a brief ill
ness, aged 90 . years, 8.tl1onths and 24 days. -

Her maiden name, was RoseAnna,~yock. She 
is survivpd by·adaug4ter.;.irt-Iaw, Mrs. ,Matild'a 
Ri~e.eight ,graIl:dchildren, nineteen g:eat-grand
<:htldren and·· two., great-great-grandchtldren. 

Interment was madle in the cemetery near her -
home and services were held in the B,rick Church· 
Qf the German Seventh D~y Baptists, by Revs. 
Jerre Fyock and<W. K. Bechtel, who, used ~or 
their text,' 2 Timothy 4: 7. "I ha~ fought· a 
good fight,.I have finished my cour3e; I have kept 
the faith." -The topics ' were: (,1) Life's work 
well done; ( 2) Life's. fight well won,; ( 3) Now 
comes rest . The funeral services were very large ... 

·1Y attended. "- ".' , . -
: The deceased:was -bo,rn ne~r Ogletown, Somer-' 
s~t County,,:;Pa~, :July, 20, J830,-and resided with .-
her tnother,tl;tere';",Utitil:'m"herteens they moved-' '.' 

DAILY READINGS 
May' 22-Luke 10: 25-37 
.May 23-Lev.' 19: 9-18 
May 24-Lu1re 1: 57-66 

1_ , May 25":"""Mark 1:29-39 
;, May 26-Mark 6: 1-6 

May 27-Luke 7: 1-10 
May 28-Matt. 25 :34-46 

f 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping' Hand) 

"I f I' kn~ you and you knew me, 
If both .of us could clearly s~ 
And with an inner sight divine _ 
The meaning of your heart. and mine, 
'I'm sure that we . would differ less, 

-And cIa~p oUr hands in fr(endIiness; 
Out thoughts w'ouldpleasantIy agree 
If I knew ,you and you knew me." 

-Nixon W atermafl~ 

.;," 
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THE INNER LIFE. 
The inner life is the only life there is, 

for the preacher or for any man. There' are 
ou'tward activities, but ,they result only in 
'a clashing of cymbals or a raising of ~ust, 
unles,s they proceed .from a life that is 'with
in. Never in the memory of living man, 
I am sure~· has there been. a greater nec
essity for leadership in the great world of 
men and in the affairs of men, than we see 
at this present time, but for that very rea
son those on whom leader3hip is devolved 
by office or by a coal from off the altar must 
have the leading within the secret places 
of their won, spirit, or they will go forth 
to lead as ~ot1ng Richard of England led 
the mob, out upon a barren heath wi,t!1 n.o 
place to go and nothing I to feed the mu1tl-

. tude.-Elmer Ellsworth Brown. 

. BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persuasive. Helpful. Practi~al. 

Ten cents the copy. Three copies, twenty
five cents. Address: William Portsr Town
send, Publisher, South Plainfield, New J er-
sey. 4-18-1y. 

SUMMER. 
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year after date· to whi~h payment Is ntade unle •• 
expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date et 
expiration when so requested. . 

All communlcat1ons~ whether on business or 
for publication, should be. addressed. to th. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield,. N. J. ' 
. Advertising ~ates furnished 0.11 requf3st.. 

Every hope and thought and act an~ 
practice dfmine is a judgme~t for or 
against J esus ·Ch~is~. In ~he s~lences of 
our lives we -are hVlng agaInst· hIm or for, 
him. At the last we shall be judgedip' 
proportibn as everything ,we did ,was. a 
service 'of or an affront to, the _ ChrIst 
whom we" served in' the si1~nce3 of qur 
lives.-Robert· E . . Speer .. 
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ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
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Junior Series-Illustrated,. issued quarterly, Isc.per, 

copy. . . . . . ., . " .. ;~'" 

Intermediate Serieol'-"-Issued quarterly, ·lsc.percpPl •. · 
- S.end . subscri~ions . to American Sabbath Tract· SOCI ...... ~~~. '.; 
Plainfield, N. J. '. . ...... " ... . . - '. -'. ," 
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IS YOUR CHURCH 
,,', 
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PLANNING TO OBSERVE' 
, \'" ' 

-SABBAm RALLY -DAY 
MAY· 21, 1921? 

. This is a Seventlt· Day Baptist Anniversar#: 

---the third Sabbath in May 
.. ,.r' 

LEAFLETS· RESPONSIVE SERVICE 
" have been' sent to the Superintendents" , 

for use in ~he Sabbath Schools, and packages. 
of a· different kind for the C.' E. Societies',·.n· 
have been sent to the Secretaries.·"" . 

Are your programs being ,.prepared·t"tz;<tlie:0'-'··' 

various organizations? 

MAKE· IT .- A -DAY OF BLESSING 
1 Call the Sabbath a Delight 

Special program for Juniors in thi~ 'l1unib~t:, 
, . 

of the SABBATH RECORDER 
y. 
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NOBILITY 

. :' '. true worth is in being, not seeing; 

.'. " In doing each day that goes by . 
( Some little good-not in the dreaming . 
, ,Of .grea, things to do by and by. . 
For whatever men say in blindness " 

And spite of ,the ,fancies of youth, 
.. , There'. not~ing so ki9g1y a. kindnes.,' 

. And no,thlng '0 royal as truth. ' 

We get back our mete as we measure; 
, We can not do wrong and feel right; 
)'lor can we, giv'e pain and ,gain plea.u~e, 

For just·ice avenges each slight. :. 
The air for the wing of the sparr~w, 

The bush for the robin and wren, 
B:ut always the path that is narrow '. 
, And straigh~ for tlte children, of men. 

-Alice Cary'. 
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EDITORIAL..-When Your Pastor Needs En
couragement.-"The Work is Going Good 
Here."-"Intensely Interested to Hear"
The Memorial Sermon is a "Lay
man's Sermon.".-A most Interesting 
Explanation.--What Shall We Do With the 
Question?-Sudden Death, of Mrs. Schoon
maker~-Seven Millions Saved by Famine 
Fund.-Christian Endeavor in West Vir
ginia.-Send Names of Delegates to East-

Riverside Communit}: Bible Reading Course. 653 
EDUCATION SOCIETY s PAGE.-Conference of 
M Educational Agencies of the Church...... 655 

ern Association.-A Bible Reading Course 
Approved and Recommended.-"Two Ser
mons a Year."-"A Song of Trust." 641-644 

W
essage From Miriam West . .•.•..•••••••• 656 
ord9 of Appreciation-Deacon Frank S. 

W 
Wells . . ..•........ , .... ' ............... . /657 

OMAN'S WORK.-Memory (poetry).-There's 
Rosc' Mary That's for Remembrance; 
Pray, . Love, Remember.-In Memoriam. 658 

New York Bible Society Has New' Home. 659 
YouW PEOPLE'S. WORK.-The Kingdom in the ' 

orld •.•••... ~ ••• '.' ..... '.' • • • • • • • • . •• 661 
E1deB D .. Burdett Coon and J .. C. Br~nch in 

etrOlt and Toledo . . •...•..•. ; ...• i •• 661 
Buffalo Alumni Banquet . .................. 662 
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. An Appeal to the Pastors and Churches..... 645 
THE' COMMISSION'S PAGE.-Roll of Honor.

The Family Altar.-Chapters in Early 
" Sabbath History . . ..•.••. ~ ••.. ; . . .• 646-650 
Independence Church News Letter to All 

CHILDREN'S PAGE.---{;randma's' Little ~Lamb.-
~i1dren's Sermon -The Light in the . 
Wlndow. • .•.......•....•••.• ~ ..•. ~ ••••• 663 

Members . -•••.•••• " ••• " ..••.•• ~......... 650 
, Information Wanted". . ............ ~ . . . . . .. 650 
MISSIONS AND THE SABBATH.-Missionary and 

, Tract Society N otes.-Good Cheer at' Lit-
tle Prairie . -.•.•..•....••.......... "651·653 
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Under the Curse of Rome. ' ................. 664 
0'hR WEEKLY, SERMO~.:-"Lest We Forget.", 666 
W y I Am In the Mmlstry . • •.••...••• ,;.. 668 
Sabbath School Lesson for June. 4, 1921 •••. 670 
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